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itte;.-Siiggests 
B11i1on·.Doliar 
1~lfIn Solution 

A Family Birthday ~roiect 

Iy OVID A. MARTIN 
/\Meolalett Pre .. Far •• e~.rter 

)yASIUNGTON .i~President Ei
stnl10wllr proposed Monday a bi!
libn-doUar soil bank plan which he 
!!OPes wllJ reduce crop land about 
12 per cent untU surpluses arc ab
sorbed and farm prices rise again. 

He blamed the surpluses for 
sbrhlking' farm income. 

As has been anticipated, the soil 
bank prOpos8J was No. 1 point in 
the progralll the President laid be
fllre Congress. The program aims 
ai strengthening' the administra
tl0l1's cOntroversial flexible price 
support system. 
EI~nhower deelared that there 

is n.eed for "maximum speed" to 
alter all economic situation in 
which :farmers "find their prices 
and. incomes depressed amid the 
n;aUon's greatest prosperity." 

No Quick .EHect 
Tj3ken as a whole, the Presi

deqt:s program offered little pros
pect o( raising Carm returns beCore 
tt1i,,' yeat's eleetions-a thing that 
m~ny .farin area congressmen had, 
hoped . for. ·TOO new proposals ap
pear~ 'unlikely to bring noticeable 
Iqereascs in ' farm income before 
1957. 

(AP Wlrepbolo) 
VICE·PRESIDENT RICHARD NIXON lIot.' aid from his flmilv In blow in, out condl .. on hi. 4Jd blrthdlY 
cake. Mrs. Nileon and the qirls, Julie, 7, left, and Patricia. '. brought the cako to tho Vlce.Pr,.lclent's 
Capitol office Monday to hel!) him celebrate the occasion. 

Farmers would be encouraged to 
reduce- acreages through the offer 
of :government payments in the 
form of cash and surplus crops. 
These . paymcJlts-which Agricul
tu,ni' Department officials estimat
ed, ~ould total about.$1 billion this 
year. with maximum farmer par
t,Cipation-would help compensate 
(a~mtil's {or revenUe they would 
loSe· 'on land idled under the pro· 
~AI;J1, 

, ,r .. d Burden 
/: tt-wouid be ire/ssly unfair ," Ei

seilbowe,f sllld, Ioto require farm
ers to bear the fult burdens of this 
readjulJtment. Just as other read
justments from war were shoul
dered iii a considerable part by the 
natiOn as a whol~, so should this." 

Elsehbower gave this example oC 
lIo:w. the soil ba,nk would wor~ in 
c(lses where payments in surpluscs 
were ' au~horized: 
. A farmer, with a planting allot

ment 0( 100 acres of wheat, {or ex
ample: may choose to plant only 
8G acres and put the remaining 20 
acres in non-crop and non-grazing 
use: i:Jdt held available {or plant· 
Ing. later' should market needs 
atise. His acreage allotment would 
not be affected ror use in deter· 
mining allotments in later years, 

In ' return for his cooperation to· 
w~d. reducing the wheat surplus, 
the farmer would receive a gov· 
ernment certificate whose value 
would be based on the normal 
amount of wheat he- would have 
produced on the 20 Idled ac,es. He 
could cash the certificate, or re
deem it in surplus government 
wheat. 

Wortc.blt Approec:h 
Eisenhower himself described his 

proposals as a . 'workable ap
Rniach", toward reducing surplus: 
t;S. ·1{e said that In the case of cot
tOn . and wheat this might take 
tJJJ:Ce or fotir yeats, or not before 
1859 . or 1980. 
. Aside. frqrn the soil bank pro· 
posal BJid other new suggestions 
for, reducing sui'pluses, the Presl
dc:nt's ' ·reeOmmendations de a 1 t 
mostly with proposed modifica
tions or extensions in present pro-
grams. . 

One proposal or political signifi
cance was • sdggestion that Con· 
gre811 consider placing a dollar 
limit on the size of price support 
loans to any bhe individual or 
fatming unit. He did not say. how
ever, what be thought the limit 
should be. 

* .* * 

Study Better 
Lighti~g for 
City Streets 

A proposed streei. Ilghting pro
gram which w~uld increase the 
lighting of certain ' Iowa City 
&treets by five times was laid be
fore the city council Monday night 
by City Manager Peter F. Roan , 

Included in lhe program arc 
plans {or increasing the power of 
lights on the following streets : 

Dodlle Str •• t - from the north 
city limits to Kirkwood Avenue; 

Burlington Str •• t - the whoie 
length ; 

Church Street - from 
Street to Dubuque Street ; 

Dubuque Street - from 
Street to Iowa Avenue. 

Dodge 
and 
Church 

Roan said the program would 
lake about a year to complete. 

He said the plan would increase 
the city's street lighting budget 
by about $8,000, which would go 
mosUy for installation o[ t he more 
powerful lights. 

He said many persons had com
plained of the Inadequacy of the 
lights on some of the city 's streets. 
The council deferred action on the 
proposal to allow members to 
study the plan. 

Vinton Sheriff 
Kills Gunman 

VINTON iA'I--A man tentatively 
identified as Raymond D. Mason, 
39, Michigan State ReCormatory 
parolee, was shot and kil led Mon
day in an exchange of shots with 
Benton County Deputy Shariff Vern 
McClurg, Sheriff E. Thompson 
said. 

,Sheriff Thompson said the Mich
igan man was shot near the small 
house or Ray Fisher, about SO, who 
had asked the sheriff to come 
with him to his acreage northwe~t 
of here to investigate a man "who 
had moved in on him." 

Thompson said when he and Mc· 
Clurg arrived at the Fisher place 
about 4: 30 p.m. the.y identified 
themselves as peace officers and 
began investigating the car~ason 
had been driving. 

Mason went to the rear of the 
auto, whipped out a gun and fired 
five shots at Deputy McClurg from 
about 20 feet away, Thompson said 

Ike Back af His Desk 
F~r First Fu!1 Da, 

, McClurg returped three shots, one 
WASHINGTON (I!.o..PresicJent Ei; oC which struck Mason in the neck, 

lIe!ihower Pllt I~ a regular working. the sheriff said, killing him in
day Monda)'-aDd thcn took some slantly. 
work "home" with him. Coroner Robert Dewey called an 

Closing out his first (ull day at inquest for Thursday, when mem
the presidential desk since his bers of Mason's family are expect· 
Sept. 24 heart attack, Eisenhower ed to be here to make positive 
also scheduled for 9 a.m. today a, identification. , 
rellumpUon of hi. weekly meetings The car Mason was driving was 
41th Republican congressional registered to an L. L. Lacas of 
leaden. • Sycamore, Ill., and was believed 

Pre" Secretary James C. Hag· to be stolen, the sheriff said. 
arty said the President knocked off Thompson said Fisher told him 
offlte work on printers' proofs of Mason drove up to Fisher's house 
his economtc,,me.sage to Collire811 Sunday and had just "hung 
-to ~ deUvered Jan. 23 abo\lt t. around" until Monday when Fisher 
p.lI', an~ . ~ytned] to the Iiying becama suspicious of his stories 
qwu;ter8. 01 '~_W.hitc HOIlee, and went to tile sheriff'S otClce. 

State Says By-Pass 
Won't Box U-Heights 

By DOROTHY ROUDABUSH 
The controver$ial phase three of the propoj;etl Highway 6 by-pass oC 

Iowa City will not box In Unlversity Heights, U-Heights Mayor Russell 
M. Ross said Monday night. 

Ross said lhe University Heights Town Council received a letter from 
Russell Lundv, head oJ' the Iowa State Highway Commission, assuring 
that the by-pass, if and when built, would not go along the west boun
da ry of the town cuUing off possi
bilitios oC e"pansion in that direc· 
Lion, 

The letter was a 
reply to a protest 
sent to the Higl'\
way Commission 
by the CO\lneU 
w hen the re-rout
ing plan was an
nounced in Octo" 
ber. 

At that time the 
commission had 
approved 0 n 1 y 
phase one of the 
proposal. 

ROSS 

Chile' s ~rmy 

Halts Strike 
SANTIAGO, Chile im-Iron-fisted 

military control and group arrests 
' headed off a general strike in 

Chile Monday. The economic criSis 
underlying the trouble Is to be con
sidered in a special session of Con
gress Tuesday. 

An ornelal announcement by 
President Carlos Ibanez' govern· 
ment said the strike called by the 

'You Cln R,lax' Central Labor Union was a total 
The lette!'" said. " You can relax . failure. It added that key aetivi· 

The Iowa State Highway Commis- ties which were supposed to be 
sion is not planning to run High. halted by the walkout were operat
way 6 through your city." ing normally throughout the coun· 

"There will be a southside by- ' try. 
pass for Iowa City. However, when The state radio coaceded that 
this crosses ' the Jowl! River. it Is a~ut 1~ ~r cent o{ the workers 
the plan to ~ke Highway 6 on the qUit ~elr JObs. 
present road from that point along . Thlrty.th?usand . tr~s and na· 
the Inter-Urban to a poillt where tlonal poiJee maUltamug ro~d. 
the conneeUon will be made with the· clock patrols of Santtago 
the new pavement south of Coral- streets, kept the labor front in the 
ville." capital quiet. The authorities said 

. . they would keep order and "guar-
Ross said he Interprets thiS to antee the freedom to work" usin, 

mean ~hat the proposed phase force only j( attacked. 
three Will never be completed. The question remains whether 
T~e (ksl phl\se of t~e by-pass Congress will approve the govern. 

project will b~ing the highway up menl's price-wage freeze demands 
Lower Muscatll1e Road and along when the legislators debate the 
the southern borders 0.£ the city to economic program Friday. 
the intersectIOn of Highways 218 Chile's economy, beset by infla. 
and 1. tion {or 15 years, has been going 

Second Pho.. from bad to worse. The peso has 
The second phase will take the dropped in value more than 86 per 

highway along Riverside Drive to cent in the last five years. 
re-join the old Highway 6 at the 
Burlington St~eet bridge. 

This would call for widening 
Riverside Drive from the intersec
tion of Rive,rside Drive anB Iowa 
Avenue north an~ west to the pres
ent four-lan.c highway near Rocky 
Shore Drive and Highway 6. 

Phase three of .the proposal 
would be an extension of the first 
phase and follow Highway 1 west, 
then turn north and go along the 
western limits of University 
Heights to the presenl location of 
Highway 6. 

University Heights residents 
were violently opposed to the rinal 
phase which would leave the town 
boxed in by the highway, railroad 
tracks and Iowa City. 

City Council Sells 
Sidewalk Bonds . 

The Iowa City council sold and 
issued bonds totaling $25,635.85 
Monday night to the Qual! " Co. 
bonding firm o{ Davenport for 
sidewalk improvements In south
east Iowa City. 

The approved bid was 4\-f per 
cent a year. This was the only bid. 

The council also approved as· 
:.cssments on a $32,151 paving pro
ject primarily in southeast Iowa 
City. Portions of Eeventh Avenue 
Court, Pin e Street, Governor 
Street and Ginter Avenue were In· 
eluded. 

FILES AS BANKRUPT In other action Monday night. 
Ncwton Weller. operator of Well- the council: 

er Motor and Alignment Service, 1. Accept.d on If,....,.nt with 
Iowa City Ambulance Service and the Beeler Development Co. and 
Yellow Cab Co., has filed a pet!. The Uptowncr, ~ which, provides 
tion in voluntary bankruptcy. Filed that the firms wiU .construct pa\·· 
in federal dlstrlce court in Des lng, sidewalk and seWec' Improve· 
Moines Saturday, the petition .list· meats in Townc:rClt Addition. 
ed total debU of t244,010.4O and as- 2. Accepted tho ,Iat and ".w. 
wets oC $24.124.6$, , division of Towncrest Addltlon. ' 
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Daily Iowan No 
win Easier-lo-Rea --rIJL\I~,' 

With this ' issue, The Daily Iowan begins the 
read typ<" continuing its policy of better 
storr is s!'t in the new Corona type. 

This type is especially designed 
for ,compactness and legibility , It 
is easier to read, but not larger, 
Ulan the type Cormerly used. 

this paragraph set in the type 
formerly used . The new type is 
more "clean" and distinct with
out being larger. Thus it will not cut down .the 

neWS content of your Daily Iowan. 
The Iowan is ~roud to appear in 

Compare the new type with Its "new dress." \ 

~llIIlllIllllIIlIlIIllllllllllmllllll lllllllllllllllllllllll~llIIllllllllllllllmlmlllmlllllllllllllllillmiffilllllllllllillillllllmmllllllllllllllllllill1II1111111111ml 
The Weather Mississippi 

Dry 

& 

Wormer 

Little chaqgc from Monday's 
'temperatura is oxpec.ted for Iowa , 
City today, with a high in the up· 
per 30s or low 405 predicted. 

The high Monday was 97. The 
low was 10 above. 

Further outlook on lhe weather 
scene is for slightly warmer 
weather and fair skies Wednes· 
day. 

Meanwhih;, rain ajld a t\ll1lper· 
ature ~purt Monday cleared away 
the ice film that made highways 
in New York, New Jersey and 
most of New England dangerous
ly slippery. 

As temperatures rose into the 
40s. rain fell, melting the icc and 
sleet that had claimed four II ves 
.in traffic accidents over the 
weekend. 

Towns Defy 
icc Ruling 

(Plctur, On PlIO .) 
JACKSON, Miss. I.fl - O{(icials 

of several l'Ilississippi towns said 
Monday thcir railroad and bus sta
Uqns will remain segregated de· 
spite a federal ruling against seg-
regat1n~tJlt ",era. 

JackSon pOnce put up IICgregatioll 
signs in thl1 railroad station and a 
bus statio" Monday to enforce Mis
sisslppi's sl!gregatioJi laws. 

Policemeh will be stationed at 
the illinois Centrat Railroad depot 
to enforce the citY'$ stand if they 
arc needed. Police Chicf W. D. 
Rayfield sil/d. 

The lntctstate ·COmmeree Com
niission on'lered ari end to segre
gated wailin!! rooms for interstate 
passengers. The brder goes into 
eifeet today. 1t doell not apply to 
passengers traveling only within a 
btate. -

The Jackson order against inte
gration wlU apply to all passen
gers, whethcr interstate or intra· 
state. 

Never in Love 
Like This, 
Says 

(AP Wlrepholo) 

Grace Kelly 
CHICAGO 1m - A radiant Grace 

Kelly told photographers here 
MondaY,"l've been in love before
but never in love Ilke this before." 

She told o{ her romance with 
Prince Ranier 1Il of Monaco whom 
she will marry in pril. She met 
the prince on the Riviera while in 
Europe for the film, "To Catch a 
Thier. " 

The Academy award winning ac· 
tress stopped here on her way to 
Hollywood where she will star in 
two movies she is under contract 
for. 

She has indicated that she will 
live in Monaco after her marriage. 
This would probably mean an end 
10 her movie career. 

OK Private 
School Use of 
Public Funds 

RICHMOND, Va . (/PI - Virginia 
voters gave lopsided approval 
Monday to a plan to change the 
State Constitution to permit thl) 
use of public money (or private 
education as a block to enforce
~ent oC integrlltion in the public 
schools. 

I Rcturns from well over half lhe 
state's 1,862 voting preCincts gave 
the backers oC the constitutional 
convention an almost 2·1 margin 
of victory as' returns mounted in 
Il(;ar·record strength. 

Two hours aCtcr the pOlls closed 
. at 6 p.m .. returns from 1.134 pre
cincts gave 202.167 for the conven
tion call to 101,909 voles ?gainst it. 

One District Against 
Only one of the state's JO con

gressional districts - the northern 
Virginia 10th across Crom Wash
ington- was recorded ag;linst the 
plan, but tbe strength o( tbe lOth's 
opposition was about spent with 
most of its returns already in . 

The result ot the vote-the first 
pos itive step by Virginia's elector
Ilte to dUute the impact of the Su
preme Court decision outlawing 
racial segregation - means the 
General Ass e m b I y, meeting 
Wednesday, has a point of depar
ture for a school program. 

The Assembly Is expected to pro
vide Cor the calling of a convention 
in the ncar future and sct up the 
machinery for the election of ils 
delegates. 

Tuition Grant Plan 

C ' * * * May Reorganize , ity s Grace To Marry 

Gov. Thomas B. Stanley, whose 
Commission on Public Education 
came up with the tuition grant 
plan and recommended the con
stitutional convention to make it 
possible, wl11 perhaps suggest a 
time sche(;iule {or legislative ac· 
tion when he addresses the open
ing session. 

)un,Oof H,Ogh ' S~,h Is Prince in Monaco 
MONTE CARLO, Monaco iA'l-A 

• Monacan government official an
By JO AN~E PETERSON 

The Iowa City Board or Educa· 
tion is studying th'c possibility of 
changing the junior high school· 
high school organization and hav· 
ing two junior high schools in Iowa 
City, Supt. of Schools Buford Gar· 
ncr said at the: SUI-City commit
tee )lleeting Monday. 

"A possible change from the 1-8 
gr ade plan for junior hi{jh school 
to a 7-8-9 grade plan might be a 
sound I!ducational program, " Gar
ner said. 

a,Her Relltionships 
"More of a social relationship 

txisls between the eighth and ninth 
grader than between the ninth and 
tt:nth grader," he explained. 

Capacity of the present junior 
high school building in Iowa City 
h" 547, Garner said. According to 
projected attcndance figures based 
on the November 1, 1955, census. 
junior high enrollmcnt will reach 
II maximum in the fall of 1958 or 
1959. 

The staffs of the seventh, eighth 
and ninth grades in Iowa City are 
now building a curriculum based 

* * * junior High Site 
Reports Tonight 

plan a.nd will 
tions to the 

board of ' up OD types 0' 

building. ~ ~ requirements, 

G."" !I '}~~ : 
~ Lee"lon 

If II) '. J~or high school 
buildlltg .,,~~ted, it would 
probably be best located in the 
cast or southeast part of the city 
in view ot tho anticipated location 
oC future jtJnior high school stu
dents, Garner said. 

H the changcs were put Into ef
fect , the nced tor an addition to 
the Iowa CItY high school building 
in the ncar future might be eli· 
minated, Garner said. 

* * * 
Real Estate Taxes 
'Are'Too High: Roan 

Iowa City real estate taxes arc 
too high, Clty~anager Peter Roan 
said MORday, and t1Ie city should 
find othar means or raising reve· 
nuc. 

Speaking to the SUIoClty com
mittee meeting, Roan said, "Iowa 
City has many people who live on 
a fixed income and can't afrord to 

The latest reports on possible pay high taxos on the bomes they 
sites for new ' junior high scbool own." 
buildings wUl be presented to the "People are living longer, and 
IOWIl City Boar«! of Educa,lon at their life span often extends be· 
7:30 p.m. tonight. yond thell Clarning capacity span," 

The board will hold its reguler he explained. 
monthly meeting in the Board of "The city, school board, and 
Education room. at the Junior High county are 1I01n, to have to Clnd a 
School Building. new method of taxlltion other than 

Mrs. Irvin Irwin, president of the real estate taxing," Roan said, 
Iowa City Board of Education. saio:l Different methods of more rep· 
Monday the committee studying resentative taxllli were dlscuaaecl 
possible sites Cor 8 new' junlor higb at the meeuna. but no concluaiona 
8('0001 will be ,asked to ·report Its were reaclied 81 to which would 
progre&l!. . I ' ., be best, 

nounced Monday night Prince Ra
nier III and film star Graee Kel
ly will be married in Monaco in 
April. 
. The announcement came from 

Paul Noghes, chief of Ranier's 
private Cabinet. Precise dates of 
the ceremonies were not given. 

Under the law of this postage 
stamp country, a civil ceremony 
mllst be held first. It usually pre· 
cedes by several days the church 
wedding. The Prince and Miss 
Kelly arc Roman Catholics. 

Miss KelJy, 26, indicated in Chi
cago Sunday the wedding would be 
soon after Easter, which is on 
April 1. 

Prince Ranier, 32, is on a motor 
trip to Palm . Beach, Fla ., for 10 
days of fishing . 

Hancher Named 
To Judge Holmes 
Fund Committee 

SUI PreSident Virgil M. Hancher 
has been named by President Eis
enhower to a four-man committcc 
to administer the "Oliver Wendell 
Holves Devise," a fund now total· 
Inll M20,ooo, bequeathed to the gov
ernment in 1937 by the late chief 
justice o( the United States. 

'JIbe committee will publish a his· 
tory oC the Supreme Court ; estab· 
IIsh annual univcrsity lectures in 
Holmes' memory, and prepare a 
memorial volume of Holmes' 
writing. 

'lUte other three members of the 
committee are : Charles T. McCor
mick, University of Texas law pro
fessor; Edward Samuel torwin , reo 
tired Princeton proCessor; and 
Geqr&1I Lee Haskins, former law 
professor at the I University of 
Pennsylvania, 

There is some difference among 
legislators on whether the conven
tion will act in time for thl~ 6Q
day session to pass on folJowu p 
sehool legislation or whether it 
would be prefereable to enacL the 
rest of the school commission's 
recommenda"tions at a special ses
sion later. 

New' Premier 
Rules lordan 

AMMAN, Jordan I~A new gov· 
ernment took over in Jordan Mon
day under royal injunction to 
stamp out disorder and clean up 

disturbing clements." which have 
kept the country in an uproar over 
the Baghdad Pact. 

A merican and official Sourres 
said the 14,OOO·man Arab Legion. 
Jordan's crack army, was in fir'm 
control and the country calm after 
a weekend of rioting and demon
strations. Only minor demonstra' 
tions were reported Monday~ 

Washington officials and Ii.' Brit
i3h Foreign Office spokOsmqn ' 
charged that money was .paid by 
Communist sources to instigate the 
antlpact dlsordcrs and that there 
wcre indications Egyptian and 
Saudi Arabian sources had a hand 
in encouraging th~m . 

The new premier is Samir el Ri
Cai, a deputy premier in the out· 
going government who changed 
places with Ibrahim Hashem. Ha· 
shem, premier oC a caretak.er re
gime that had promised to stay Ollt 
of pacts and hold a new general 
('Iection in lour months, resigned 
Saturday and now becomes .deputy 
premier. l • I '" 

EI Rirai IllsO lA'omill'i.>d' ' not -' ta " 
lead ·the country into jj~joI pacts. 'tho, 
restore order' aJid'" td"tiph'Md tfie t 
Arab's p1aCe; 'n l ~alesfl~! " ,; JIl".) J 

, 
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tions. ,10 per y ..... ; . Ix months. f a.60; 
three months. $3 .~. 

Wirephoto Technician . . Charle. An 
} 

..., ler G. Be ... P.bll.bu 1. 
E',,, Crone, AI,·t. Pabillber 

, 

The Governor Shou 1(1 Say ... 
Jake ~rore, Iowa Democralic chairman, 

said last week that lle would like to e a 
Democratic governor with courage who • 
would .tell the legi latnre he would per
sonally lake the responsibility for trjmming 
state expenditures and economizing in gov
ernment. 

"The Republicans," he said, "arc afraid 
to 'cut the unnecessary jobs." 

• o • 
~Iore's talk of cutting .state expenditures 

in the hlce of tIl!,' great problems Iowa mllst 
. olve ir the. next te\v y ars . 'olll1ds too much 
like campaign tom-foolery. It is not likely 
to A?e fulfilled, b (I Democratic or a Repub
lican go~(>rnor. Abel ail inflated state bur
eal1cracy is not ~hfl cause of higher taxes 
nnybo' , ali' ~[ore' wcll I<nows. Even if sev
eral j(.>b·l{oldcrs, wero cut from the state 
pay ron it wonl(l have little effect on the 
averflg Iowan's tux load. 

o of ~ , 0 

secondary sc~ols up to ·tandards. If the 
school boards are unwilling' to tax their 
residents enoij'gh to build good schools the 
state must ta a hand. 

"Iowans more taxes, local and state, 
than do the ' ople of surronnding states. 
Our numerOl school districts are the reas
on. We must er state school aid that goes 
only to larger districts. We m,ust . twince 
these smaller districts that ' are· un~ 
economical and must consolic;la WiO'qH ... " 

It would be good to heM ':'tn"f/ruln Ig'dv
. v r'lq(j , 

ernOT say; . "," of ,II 

"The state officials and state legislators 
are not receiving sufficient slj laries. You 

. b h j ' ll\!.itJ i! uill " ~ cannot gripe a out t e qua It~,tW ~91r\r flt-
ficials if you are not paying enough to get 
good men. I 

"We must ':nake a choice: either enforce 
om liquor laws in every county of the state 
and condllctJ~ ba!rage of raids in counties . 

It would be ilice Lo have a governor that do not enforce th e state liquor, Jaw,s 
,ith urn17e, but not courage tQ do the l'ob until these laws are enforced ...... or lltlpenl 

the laws. ' . , 
~Iore savs ,he wants done. It would be 
bett~r: fo;' Iowan .! of today and lomorrow if "Certain I state legislators have been 
w had a govenlor WllO had the courage to fighting re-apportionment in recent years 
tell the p ople: for selfish reMons. We cannot consider our" 

'Tm' not promising a tax cut. It's out of selves a rer.1.\?1ican form of government if 
the question. rhere are too many things the we allow mil1prity rule in Iowa. 
stnte needs. ' • "The st:t~1 legislature, ' ''''ith its closed 

"We need more money for better roads. committee m~etings and executive sessions, 
We arc on of the richest states in the na- is hiding from the people what they have 

.lion. Why 'should we be ~atjsfjed with poor the right t '2 know. If they have nothin'g to 
rimary roads? hide, they lId admit the state's press to 

"We need mor, money for oLir state col- these meetin . If they have somethi.ng to 
l cg('~. They arc overflOWing now. We must hide, then it s really abol\t timc the press 

doodles by dean 

"For 30 Ijears, Gentlemen, I've been a 1I1Qd~1 of virtue for mlj students. 
I didn't sl~1Oke, drillk, gamble 01' sta!J out late al night. Then mlj little Ivife says, 

,,'Dear, why dOIl' t yOLI l)wke some New Year's resolutions?''' 
----------~----

Aufomobile Power Race 
• 

Traffic and safety experts disagree on w~ere 
a~d when horsepower race should stop • 

From Service ~falaz1ne I. 

Why 200 horses u\\dcr tilC hood, ing conditions. T. N. BOATE, manager of the 
when 80 is all the average motor· They believe speed limits as Accident Prevention Department 
is! needs? d li now fixed on our principal high- of the Association of Casualty and 
- Don't these powerful engines ways are safe, generally for com- Surety. Companies, sums it up this 
t<:mpt the driver to go fast~r? petent and careful drivers. No way : 
Aren't these superengines more ex- speed is saCe Cor the incompetcnt . "The American manufadurers 
pensive to manufacture, and less and careless driver. are turning out the best and safest 
economical to operate? Pyke Johnson, consultant to the automobiles in the world and we 

• •• Foundation, cites the decrease ill have no complaint that the~ are 
LAST YEAR saw one of the most fatal accidents, even though the building great 'power into the mod· 

sensational rises in horsepower in average speed of motol' vehicles ern car. But this power is adver· 
automotive history. What's the has more than doubled on rural tised and publicized in such a way 
good of it? roads. that it tempts the average driver 

Beller to ask. what would our· .. *. to operate his vehicle at unsafe 
livcs be like without it? . IN THE 10-YEAR PERIOD {rom speeds. The impression is left that 
, On every side you hear talk of 1921 through 1930, the average speed itself is not dangerous. 
traffic congestion. It's bad . . . speed .on main rural highways was "That, of course, is untrue, and 
and will be until something is done 26 miles an hour. Today the av- should be corrected by the automo
to provide more highways matched erage speed is more than 50 miles tive industry in its own interest as 
to the modern need. But imagine an hour. well as the public interest." 
hpw it would be if traffic moved at But ' accidents have decreased. Boate believes the motorist 
only 20, 25 or even 30 miles' an Highway deaths in tM 1921-'30 per- should be taught that modern en
hour! iod were 12.9 per 10,000 motor ve· gines and modern fuels are manu-

Of course, someone will imme- hicles and 16.4 per 100 million ve- factured to increase comfort and 
inslIr' that any Iowan who wants to go to was admitted. 

I m'l'I\e-f Ir will fi t ~ ..... _--1:.h~of talk woull be ' meeting 
".' ~iately recall that we did quite,. hide miles. safety and not to induce high 

Iwell years ago 'when there were ' Ih 1954 these figures were down speeds. 
no turnpikes where a driver could to 6.3 deaths per 10.000 motor ve· state collegrs. Iowa's difficulties head-on. That WOLlld be 

• "We 'nced marc money to bring our courage. . , 
~ .~ ,. 
J 

• I 

He Chose To Walk: ,A Parable 
" Once upon a t~ne a paunchy graduate 
litudellt did dwell with two mmbling rOom
mates in a littered apartment. Since they 
did r sideth many, many footsteps from 
t9(' <!(lmpus" th y did ke poth cars. 

l And ever)' mOl1ling at nine of the clock 
t1r th~reabollts, the portly graduate student 
diu lifteth his frame out of the medieval 
r~.C'r ~Pon which he did sleepeth and 
cranked up his automobile of vintage '47 
(not a good year for automobilesl) and did 

. driveth toward the University campus, 
" . ) 

~h6tIy:.~.il)e-.re~ths. of a mile away. 
rr A fi'i tr.e haa"~lrcleth the campus many 

. R.r~«::s~ ';;varily .eyeing parking spots, ex
~aflg1ttg . 'S!Ollt St~l"ses with other like- , 
minded carmophiJes, the portly, weary 
uaduate student finally did parketh in 
(font o()£ Currier or a sorority house four 
laJocks (rom 'campus. The empty spot was 
Couheleth ·beca1.lse a student who did liveth 
therein 'had driven her car closer to the 

~mp~s. 
_ One fjne day in NoveT9ber the student 
with the protruding stomach and broaden
ing derrierre (he sitteth too much) did 
Hitteth upon a solution. He did noteth with 
s'ntisfaction that precisely at 9:20 each 
mO'1l.ing u student did leave the Chemistry 
~uj)ding, springetb into his car, and driveth 
~errily u\vay. 
j Ahd so the portly grad!Jate student 
~[!eareth on the scene every morning at 
~;·2b ·n.m: in his ancient vintage automobile, 
ijrep!lred to swoop down on the defenceless 
parking place. All went well indeed, but 
wbrd ' ' getteth around, and soon other 
tiri l!rs becameth aware of the situation 
dud . a' battle un-royal did ' develop each 

-J 

~ Gen'. Alfred M. Gl11enther, supreme aI

yed oommander in Europe, possesses one 

. t.f the greatest military b~ains of the times. 

. ' §ut his proposal for a unified air-raid wam

~g rI~ork across Europe from Nonvay to 

1!urk~y, adopted by the NATO powers, 
~ves us floundering. 

" Is it really conceivable that a radar ' 
~.cl~ M~,\in . lam packed Europe would 
~lVe any Jives in event of jet-bomber attack 
'from the Sq~ietl Empire, \ or give defense 

<;.~imt time' fo -ieauce the impact? Opera
. tion Sagebrush in the southern United 

\ 

' mornin~ over the disputed area. 

So the poor but portly graduate student 

Findeth hiJnself again navigating the many, 
many blocks to the campus. 

Cometh the New Year, and in the bright 
fierce air of an Iowa winter morning, a rev
elation appeareth to th e graduate student, 
and he did look down, DISCOVERETH 
HIS FEET, and turneth same toward the 
campus, leaving his Car of ancient vintage 
parked in front of his eminent domain. 

He returneth home in the evening, leg
weary, stomach quaking, but full of good 
spirit, and decideth that "he traveleth best 
who parketh least." . 

Thereafter, he ariseth fr()~I' of 
steel fifteen minutes of the ho 4 Jel-

I • 

geth the distance to the camI ' f a 
mile) whistling rioald rhythms il ! e lerce 
bright air of the winter mornin.g~'~pire con
vertible-carloads of dewey-c5'ed coeds 
roar by headed for points west:', 

La, tllere are many morals to the story 
- the portly frame, while it doth not s,lim
meth down (extra exercis"e addeth to the 
appetite), still the portly frnmefeeleth 
better and weary legs becameth accustom
ed to the long walk. And the fresh air add
eth zest and 'redness to the drooping double 
chins and a sparkle' to the bleary eyes. 

Forsooth anel the gasoline bills did go 
downeth, the pockets have remaineth hIll 
of change (parking meters' h\mgry. m04ths 
go unfed) , no tickets were forthcoming 
from irate traffic cops, and the graduate 
student, while he liveth. not happily ever 
after (he is too poor), still, he liveth 
happier. 

States recently showed it wo~ld not. J, 

Tho- whole concept must : he bas~ on 
(I) efficacy of the warning, and (2) the 
assumption that enemy :aiders woul(l strike 
far from the military concentrations ' of 
NATO "on the line." 

• • • 
We are not, of course, qualified to judge 

J General Gruenther's new Maginot Lille 
defense program. But we hope the NATO' 
strategist will quickly make clear what can 
real~y be expected from such a project, 
most of the cost of which will be borne by 
the United States. 

legally and sa{ely up his speed to hicles and 6.5 per 100 million ve-
55, 60 - even 70 miles an hour. In hicle miles. ' 
1941. the average speed of motor • ... ... 
vehicles was 27 miles an hour. : BETTER ROADS are part of the 

.. ...... ; reason for this improvement but 
BUT THAT WAS in 1941. There better, more agile cars are part 

are 62 per cent more passenger of the story. too. 
cars on the road loday, plus 250 '. The driver who knows he can 
per cent more trucks (measured in -Call on his engine (or more pow.er 
ton miles). If these vehicles were than he ever will need. drives with 
rolling at the 1941 pace. they'd be high confidence in himself and his 
bumper to bumper on the high- 'car. He is a better driver, and 
ways. therefore a safer driver, than the 

Every driver is familIar with man who lacks such confidence. 
the traffic officer impatiently sig- High horsepower proves its value 
naling an obstructing motorist to hour after hour. One familiar spot 
get a move on. Occasionally the is the entry point on a highway 
papers report the agest of a driv· with fast-moving traffic. The mod· 
er who was going tQo slow. SOQll 'ern car blends into the stream 
you may find more and more signs easily and without slowing the on· 
reading "Minimum Speed in This coming carS. 
Zone 30 Miles Per Hour." ...... '" 

Unless traffic m\lilfS at an aver· ANOTHER SPOT is on steep 
age Speed of close ~ 50 miles an grades. The driver who has had 
hour, the highways cannot carry the feeling of pushing with his 
the vehicles that now demand hands, his shoulders and his feet, 
space. II! ,as an underpowered car labors up 

In spite of all thl'!;, many have a hill is doubly grateful for the 
doubts about the value of high power that takes him up a grade 
horsepower. without conscious effort. 

... ... • . Because the modern engine has 
AGAIN AND AG~IN the question plenty of power with which to 

, is asked, "Don't powerful engines work, it seldom is overtaxed, it 
tempt motorists to drive at exces· wears longer and serves better 
si ve speeds?" Ulan a less ,Powerful plant. 

• • • 
TRUCK OPERATORS are driv. 

ing more powerful engines, too, 
than they drove 15 years ago. They 
are hauling bigger loads at greater 
speeds . than they were back in 
1941, but the owners, generally, if 
not the drivers, are content with a 
speed limit o[ 50 or 55 miles an 
hour. 

They have no wish to race with 
passenger cars going 60 or faster 
and are perfectly willing to have 
these vehicles pass their trucks. 

Lewis C. Kibbee, chief of the 
Equipment and Operations section 
of the American Trucking Assn. , 
makes this comment, which may 
be revealing to many motorists: 

"The average passenger car 
driver has an inhibillon against 
following a truck, no matter how 
fast it is going. 

* • • 
"IF TRUCKS should travel at 70 

miles an hour, the passenger car 
driver might travel at 90 to pass 
it. So we settle for 50 and let him 
go by at 65. Everybody is safer 
that way. 

"But occasionally we find peo
ple who feel that trucks would ac
celerate, climb hills and generally 
uperate at passenger car speeds. 
This is neither desirable nor prac· 
I.ical. " 

• • The automotive engineers an· As for economy, lhe masterful 
swer "no," and tile safety en- matching of new fucls with mod· THE BIG TRUCK OWNERS like 
gineers back them up. A power- 'ern engines, has given the automo- powerful engines for highway use 
ful engine. they explain, gives an bile owner more miles per gallon but would be content with some· 
automotive agility, which increases than he ever got wilh less power- thing less than the manufacturers 
safety. The driver who passes a {ul engines. are giving them for city pickup 
slow-moving vehicl~ can call on ,~",,,, trucks. , 
his horses for the power to pass CHARLES A. CHAYNE, vice- Because city traffic moves slow· 
and for the ability to get back president in charge of General Mo- ly. and truck engines are either 
quickly into his proper lane. tors engineering, reports that a V8 idling or turned off much of the 

Modern cars draw on theu- power engine established a record of 91h time, the owners feel high horse· 
plants for power steering, air con- miles per gallon in 1915. A 1953 V8 power is neither necessary nor de
ditioning, power brakes and the was delivering 23 miles per gallon. sirable for city use. 
operation of the automatic trans· . The insurance companies, with a But both the truck owner and 
mission. These are uses in addi- direct, pocketbook interest in high- the driver want enough power to 
lion to the power needed to move way safety, agree that high horse- move the big units at SO miles an 
a vehicle. power can be a safety elemont, U hour up those country hills. 

• • * properly used. Like the Safety Next time you find yourself 
SOME CRhlCS of high horse- Foundation and the automobife driving ~hind a truck on a two

power have gone so far as to pro- manufacturers, they emphasize the lane hill, you'll bless the big horses 
pose federal regulation o{ Ihe importance of proper use. that hurry the .truck up the grade! 
horsepower ratings and the size ----.--------------'.!..------
and weights oC cars. Noting these 
. proposals, George Koether, auto· 
moti ve and transportation di tor of 
Look (magazine) , says; 

"Heaven help the American mo
torist if politicians are given pow· .J One Year Ago Today 
er to design the)r automobifes. 

"Inadequate highways, inade- The Chinese Reds bombed the Tachen islands in the !ariest air raid 
quate lighting and badly located of the Chinese Civif war: 
highway signs are three big con· 
tributors to highlllay accidents. .J Five Years Ago Today 
And these have been under politi-
cal control for years. The real The North Korean Army released six American soldiers .who were 
progress in automoU!ie sa~ety has captured Jan. 3. 
been in ilie desiiTI~ automobiles, 
which is privately controlled:' .J Ten Yean Ago Today • • • 

EXECUTIVES of the Automotive The Iowa River crested at 13.4 feet, overflowinl its banks and spill· 
Safety ~oundation are unwilling to ing onto highway 218 north of Iowa City. The roa.d has been closed twice 
say any definite speed is a safe this week becausl' of flood waters. 
speed. ' Fi~een miles an hQur, on I 
icy . streets may' be too fast for 'Twenty Yean Ago Today 
safety, but 60 m.iles an hour on a 
four-lane divided highway may be Philadelphia was picked for the site of the 1936 Democratic conven· 
perfectly safe under normal driv· tion. 

, 

General Notlc~. must be left at The Dally Iowan offlee. Room 2111 
Communications Center. by 2 p .m. the day precedln. publication. The, 
must be typed or le,lbly written and ,llIned. They wm not be ~cepted by 
phone. They will not be published more rhan one week prior (0 the event. 
The Dally Iowan reserves the rlaht to edJt notice •. 

Startlftr Mond.y. Jan. 16. General 
NotJen mud be delivered .t The 
Datly Iowan Ortlee at an earlier Ume. 
NoUce. to appear In a Tuesday Iowan 
mu", be In by R •. m. lU.na.y. Notices 
for .ther week. '.Y' must be In by 
6 p.m. iwe day. prior to publication. 

FREE MOVIE - The Union 
Board will have a free movie Sun
day Jan. 15 at 7 p.m. in the main 
lounge o{ the Memorial Union. 
Film is "Where do we go from 
Here". Fred MacMurray and Joan 
Leslie are the stars. Also shown 
will be "The Unknown". 

SIGMA DELTA CHI - Sigma 
Delta Chi professional jOllrnalistic 
fraternity. will hold its regular 
January luncheon meeting Thurs
day Jan. Ill. in the I east alcove 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. Meet
ing starts at 12;30. Prof. Ralph 
Ellsworth. director of SUI libraries, 
will sReak on the library's tensions 
collection. 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
The Iowa chapter of Inter-Varsity 
Christian Fellowship is showing the 
film "Campus in the Woods" today 
at 7 p.m. 

HOME ECONOMICS - The 
Home Economics club will meet 
Jan. 11 at 4: 30 in the dining room 
at Macbride Hall. There will be 
a panel discussion. 

PENGUINS - The Penguins will 
at 4: 30 today at the women's pool. 
All interested in synchronized 
swimming are urged to attend. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS - The 

Gustav Bergmann will speak on 
"Psychology and the Social Sci
ences." 

PHYSICS COLLOOUI UM-.}ohn 
E. Naugle [rom the University of 
Minnesota will speak on "Low 
Energy Spectrum of Primary 
Heavy Cosmic Rays" today at .. ' 
p.m. in room 301 Physics Bullding. 

BILL Y MITCHELL-All active 
members and pledges are asked to 
attend a very important business 
meeting today at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Squadron Headquarters. Plan~ for 
a special event will be presented 
and election arrangements 'will be 
announced. 

TWIN CLUB - The Hawkeye 
Twin Club will not hold a meet
ing Jan. 11 as originally planned. 
Rut there will be a business meet· 
ing on Wednesday, Jan. 18 at 7:30 
p.m. in conference room 2 at the 
Memorial Union. 

PH.D. GERMAN TEST - Ph.D. 
G<::rman reading examinations wlll 
be given Thursday, Jan. 12 from 
3 to 5 p.m. in room 104 Schaeffer 
Hall. Please register by noon on 
Jan. 12 if you wish to take the 
examination. 

GAMMA ALPHA CHI - There 
will be a meeting today in room 
200 of the Communications Centet'. 

YWCA - Freshman YWCA will 
meet at 4:30 p.m. today in the 
River Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. The business 'meeting will 
be followed by a style shoW, 

SUI Young Democrats will meet ENGINEERING WIVES - The 
Thursday, Jan, 12 at 7;30 p.m. Engineering Wives will meet ort 
in room 203 Schaef~er Hall. Thursday, Jan.12 at 7;30 p.m. ill 

. Studio E of the Engineering Build-
COMMERCE WIVES - A meet- ing. The stuttering team will talk 

ing of the Commerce Wives Club to the group. A discussion on the 
will be held Jan. 11, at 8 .p.m. in nomination of officers will be held. 
the Recreation Area Conference All engineering wives are invited 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. and urged to attend. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The 
zoology Seminar will meet Fri· 
day, Jan. 13 at 4:10 p.m. in Room 
201 Zoology Building. The speaker 
will be Mr. Newtol Press, research 
assistant at SUI. He will speak on 
"Some electron microsc.ope ob
servations on the eye of Dugesa 
tigrina. " 

WRA CRAFT CLUB - The WRA 
Craft Club invites all interested 
in small jewelry enameling to 
come to the Uniop Temporary 
Buildin(C J nol'th of the Union ab 
7 p.m. today. 

PRESBYTERIAN GRADS 
Dean Woodrow Morris will speak 
on "Our Faith and Mental Health" 
at the Graduate Discussion Fel
lowship meeting on Friday, Jan . 
13 at 7 p.m. in the Presbyterian 

----~----------~-

BULLETIN 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 10, 1956 

UNIVERSITY calandar iteml ar. 
scheduled in the Prelident's of· 
fice, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, Jan. 10 
4:30 p.m.-University Faculty 

Council-House Chamber, Old Cap-
itol. • 

6:30 p.m.-Triangle Club Picnic 
Supper-Iowa MemorIal Union. 

. Thursday, Jan. 12 
9:30 a.m.-University Club Morn-

student lounge. ing Coffee and Business Meeting-
--- University Club Room. 

LUTH~RAN GRADS - .The Lu· 4 p.m.-Information First-Sen
theran Graduate Club WIll meet ate Chamber Old Capitol 
al 7 p.m. Jan. 12 at the Student Friday, Jan. 13 . 
House, 122 E .. Church st: P~s~or 8 p.m. _ Concert by Four Fresh-
Don ,~etzier .will lead .a ~IScusslon men-Main lpunge, ~ Iowa Me
on The Life of Dietrick Bon- morial Union. 
hoffer. ____ I " 8 p.m.-Bose Memorial. Lectur~ 

T.AU KAPPA EPSILON-All in- ~:ri~~. A. S. Lall-Macbrlde Audl
active members of Tau Kappa 
Epsilon social fraternity interested 
in getting an organization estab· 
lissed here on the .Iowa campus 
should get in touch Witll Stan 
Jones, B 150 Quadrangle or call 
extension 4349. 

LECTURE-John Scoat, assist· 
ant to the Publisher of Time mag· 
agine, will give a lecture on "Lat· 
in America and the News" at 8 
p.m., Thursday, Jan. 19 in the Sen· 
ate Chamber of Old Capitol. Co· 
sponsored by the School of Journal· 
ism and the Graduate College. 

BABY·SITTING - The book of 
the cooperative Baby-Sitting league 
will be in the charge of Mrs. John 
E. Coxe from Jan. 3 to 17. Call her 
at 8..(}4()8 if you want a sitter or in
formation about joining the league. 

EDUCATION WIVES-The Edu
cation Wives Club will meet at 8 
p.m. today in the basement of the 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric Co. 

AFROTC-All basic AFROTC ca· 
dets are to wear uniforms to their 
Air Science lectures the week of 
Jan. 9-12. 

1956 HAWKEYE-Last chance to 
subscribe for B ~956 Hawkeye will 
be FridV, Jan. 1s. Cards may be 
signed ltow at ' Campus Stores, 
Oashier's office in University Hall, 
and rooms 201, 205 and 210 Commu
nications Center and Information 
booth at the Iowa Memorial Union. 
No Hawkeyes will be sold at dis· 
tribution time in May . . 

Saturday, Jan. 14 
7:30 p.m.-Basketball, Minnesota 

vs. Iowa-Field House. 
9-12 p.m.-Post Ball Game Party 

-Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Sunday, J.~. 15 
7. p.m.-Union Board Free Movie 

"Where Do We · Go From Here"
Main Lounge. Iowa Memorial 
Union. . 

8 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers Trav
elogue, "The Lure of Alaska" by 
John Ebert-Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, Jan. 16 
7:30 p.m.-University Newcomb

ers Club Bridge-Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

7:30 'p.m,-Dessert Party Bridge 
with University Newcombers Club 
as guests-University Club Rooms. 

8 p.m. - University Lecture 
Course, Anna Russell, Comedi
enne-Singer-Macbride Auditorium. 

(For Information r~g.rdlnl elates be
yond this schedule. see re.servatlons in 
the ortlce 01 the PresIdent, Old 
Capito!.) 

Hague Machine 
Frank Hague, former Mayor of 

Jersey City, N.J. ,' who died last 
week at the age of 81 / has been 
described as "the last ol the old 
time city political bosses." 

The "old time politicill bOises" 
often are held responsible for cre
ating the kind of political atomos
phere in which they lived and 
worked. But it should be remem, 
bered also that they were the pro-

BOOK EXCHANGE-Persons in· duc't of irresponsibllfty and comL 
terested in working at the Student 
Council Book Exchange during the placency on the part of the citizen. 
weeks of Feb. 6-10 and 13·17 can The old bosses are passing on, 
contact Margaret Kimmel at the but a new line will rise whenever 
Alpha Xi Delta house phone 2185. conditions that permitted them to 

. ____ ' survive arc again allowed to ex-
PHYSICAL EDUCATION-Phys. ist. - TH~ DES MOINES TRI· 

ical education Colloquium presents BUNE. . 
Dr. Arthur J. Wendler, Associate • • • 
Professor, Division of Physical Ed- In brief the machine existed by 
ueation, on Wednesday, Jail. 11, social consent, under whIch It act-
3;30 p.m., in the Projection Room, ed as a ~ind of UJeful intermedia., 
Athletic Administration Building, between the go-vernment and the 
Fieldhouse. Dr. Wendler will speak citizen, and in exchange wall a1. 
on "Mountaineering." lowed ,to purer from the public 

ORDER OF ARTUS-Meeting ' ln 
the middle alcove of the Iowa Me· 
morlal Union today at hoon. Prof, 

till. In the eild, mOBt colnmllniti •• 
learnifd t1lat the' baigaTri wasri't a 
bargain from their point of vie" . 
ST. LOUIS POST-DISPATCH 
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'Suffering Intellectual Malnutrition'-
, 

• • Nurses'Told Education 
By DAROLD POWERS 

SUI students suffer intellectual 
n\aJnutrltion, Dr. Helen M. Daw· 

• stn of the SUI College of Medicine 
t~d about a thousand persons at· 
t~ding the annual sophomore 
nirses' capping ceremony in the 
l~a Memorial Union Sunday. 

Pro£. Dawson 's speech was foI
l cd by lhe formal capping of 121 
s phomQI'e nursing students. The 
o e male student received a name 

, p instead of a cap. 
Each sophomore carried to the 

s ge a~ unlit candle in a candle· 
s ck resembling an old·fashioned 

The name of one sophomore 
as omitted by mistake from 
e 11st in Thursday's Daily 
wan. She is Mary Reindley of 

f t. Louis. ' 

o lamp. Junior nursing students 
Ii thc candles and placed the caps 
u n the girls' heads. 

L •• ds PI.dg. 
' \i"nhrth Dales, an instructor in 

t College of Nursing led lhe 
oup in the Florence Nightingale 

pledge. 

, . 
"'ll> t , 
";:" . {. 
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, . ; . . Try Fluffy Cheese Souffle 
Qual,tyD'own To Celebrate Egg Month 

* * * Tell Meaning 
01 Ceremony 

What will Sunday's capping cere· 
mony mean to SUI's sopbomore 
nursing students in future years? 

To get the answer, the Daily 
Iowan interviewed SUI nursing 
students and graduates on duty ' in 
University General Hospitals. 

Several nurses interviewed felt 
the event will take on increasing 
importance in the minds of 1956's 
nursing sophomores as tillle ' goes 
by. 

"I realize now better than 1 did 
then the cercmony's significance in 
my liCe," said Jean Moore as she 
prepared a vial of medicine for 
intravenous injection. She gradu. 
ated from SUI in 1954. 

Anne Fischer, a bead nurse, was 
giving a patient tube feedings when 
the question was posed to her. 

'A Big Step' 

PSI OMEGA WIVES 

Psi Omega Wives will hold ;1, 
meeting tonight at 8 p.m. a~ "tjIe 
chapter house. Hostesses will be · 
Mrs. MerryI- Schulke, Mrs. ·Kejtb · 
Parizek and Mrs. Robert Drtnnelr: 

• 
Delta Chi social frateJ'!lity •. te-

cently pledged James Qwnu, AI. 
Ainsworth. '. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB 

University Club will hold a. cof· 
fee hour Thursday at 9:30 a.ilt In 
the Club Rooms of the lows Me-' 
morial Union_ Following a .6.titf ' 
business meeting, Mrs. 1'IIorDt: J. 
Butler will present a group of filk , . 
songs. .:' . 

Mrs. "'enry Bull Is committee 
chairman\ Committee members ate 
Mrs. James W. Culbertson, Mrs. 
Donald S. Strahan, Mrs. Ned Aiif. . 
ton and Mrs. L. G. LaWY!lr_ .. • ':~ . -----...... - . . 
. CRANBERRY GARNISH • Ii; . 

Spoon a Uttlll wbole Cr~m- " 
sauce into the cavities of ', biolJ~ ' 
canned peaches: makes • . -~ , 
garnish for a platter of roast c:1IJCk- ' 
en or turkey. -

Class presidents Gretchen Stark, 
4, Boone; Shirley Lenz, N3, Mt. 
crnon; Patricia Faulkner, N2, 
~s ,Moines; anll Carolyn Herman, 
Nl. Bone, represented their classes 
on the program. 

!Myrtle E. Kitchell, dean of the 
~lIege of NurSing, gave the wei· 
e me' and Robert S. Michaelson, 
d ector of the School of Religion 
a ked the invocation. 

ALL READY TO TAKE THE WHEEL are these three sophomore nurses who participated in the cappIng 
cer.monies Sunday. They are, left to ri9ht, Joan Blackstone, Rockford, III.; Ken Baker, . Iowa City, and 
81111, Recher, Edh.rville. Bak.r was the only mal. nurse out of the 121 who vI,re capped. H. r.c.iv.d • 
n.m. pin inst •• d of a cap. 

"Looking back, capping meens 
more to me now than it did at the 
time." she said. "We were ready 
for actual hospItal work. 'l'hat was 
a big step," she explained. 

Miss Fischer graduated in 1954. 
Down the hall another head 

nurse, Mrs. Dorothy Bartels, )952, 
was selecting a tiny shirt for a 
young burn case. 

. , 
~:J"f.. 

GOLDEN·BROWN ChHse SouffI. Is • deliclou., economical main 
dish. It's a w.nderfdl w.y to serv, nutritious 'ggl, now in ov.r· 
abund.nt lupply. 

, 

Women 'V'oters Start 
The capping ceremony tradi· 

t' nail)! recognizes the beginning 
o clinical practice for sophomores 
a . UniversJty Hospitals. This part 
of the nurses' trianing began Mon· 
day. 

4th Discussion Units 
8r.in Food 

In the main address, Pro£. Daw· 
son explained that students arc 
3iven pre·digested brain food which 
they do not assimilate. Then it is 
regurgitated during objective tests, 
she charged. 

She criticized the objective type 
examination as not making it nec· 
essary for the student to organize 
her own thoughts, as do essay 
questions. 

Dawson (!ited SUI's basic skills 
program as evidence of the poor 
secondary prepa;ation students are 
g' en. 

'Thus the University teaches at 
tIC high school level, " she lament
eTI. "It's a deplorable situ·ation." 

Strong Individual. 
"Now, more than ever before, we 

need individuals who are strong 
intellectually, morally and phys· 
ically," she told her listeners . 
. lrI'here seems to be a move to 
keep individuals from being alone 
with thinking time, she said. Be· 
cwse of the constant bombard
ment of our senses. time to be 
alune with our thoughts is at a 

• 

Rathjen To Head 
Engineering Society 

Keith Rathjen 
Presic/ tit 

prpmium, Ishe continued. Tau Bela Pi, national honorary 
lI~oi~tlng out examples oC our engineering society, recently elect. 

spu:ahng technological progress, ed Keith Rathjen , E4, Williams
Prof. Dawson warned that we pay a burg as its president for second 
price for it. sem~ster. 

'Nervous tension has increased Other officers elected were E\ia~ 
tremendously," she explained. Prentzas. E4, Lamia. Greece, vice-

PoundIng Propaganda. president; Thomas Freund, E3, 
Wc are pounded from all Sides Clinton, corresponding secretary; 

by propaganda. she declared: And Donald Boldt, E3, Jesup, record .. 
sbe warned that we must learn to ing secretary; James Andrews, E3, 
diScriminate· the good from the Iowa City. treasurer, .and Paul 
bad; the true from the false. Barritt, E4, Council Blulfs, cata· 

,"Knowledge gives power. But we loguer. 
must develop morally as well as "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij. 
intcllectually or risk becoming a 
monster," the speaker went on. 

Prof. Dawson warned that in· 
w-yiduals have deCinite responsi· 
bilities to family and SOCiety, and 
tIWt if they ar.e not met, disaster 
may be expected. 

"There is work to do," she told 
thp sophomores. "Fight on. To· 
~rrow comes too soon; it's today 
~at matters." 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED •• 

... without seelnr our Bridal 
Services . . • Invitatiollll, 
Napkins, Matches, Weddlnr 
Books, etc. 

HALL'S 
127 South Dubuque 

SALE! 
MINK·LAMB SWEATERS, full-fashioned 

V.I ... s to lUI 888 and 598 
ORLON SWEATERS, full-fashioned 

ForlMrly to ,.,. 698 to 398 
SUEDE and LEATHER JACKETS 

formerly to 39..95 315 
\ 

WOOL SKIRtS Values to lU8 $7, to 14 
II COTTON BLOUSES To UI $3 to $2 

FORMALS 

w.,. 17.98 to 39.98 '30% off 

SLICKER RAINCOATS 
.... ' 

COATS • SUITS • DRESSES 
many at ~ price and less 

MAIDENFORM BRASSIERES Y2 OFF 
, 

WOLF'S 

The Iowa City League of Women 
Voters will hold its fourth round 
of discu sion groups this week. The 
topic for discussion will be "Fin· 
ancing Highcr Education." 

The CitY-Wide Group will meet 
today at 9: 15 a.m. in thc home of 
Mrs. R. F . Sheets, 1202 Yewell . 
Leader of the group is Mrs. George 
Kalnitsky. 

The West Group will meet at 
B p.m. today in the home of Mrs. 
Robert Sorensen, 403 Melrose Ct. 
with Mrs. Samuel Hays as group 
leader. 
Wednesda~ at 8 p.m. lhe South· 

east Group will meet with Mrs. 
Gene Lata. 1414 Franklin. Mrs. 
Morton Hammer will be discussion 
leader. 

The East Group will meet with 
Mrs. Robert Edberg, 831 E . Col· 
lege. Thursday at 8 p.m. ~eaders 

of the group will be Mrs. David 
Gold and Mrs. Max Bardenstein. 

The North Group will meet at 
8 p.m. Thursday at the home of 
Mrs.· J. D. Whisenand, 1828 N. Du· 
buq ue. Discussion leader will be 
Mrs. Allyn Lemme. 

REHEATED RICE 

One way to reheat cooked rice 
is to add a few tablespoons of 
water to it anQ place it in a cov· 
ered pan over bojJing. water or in 
the oven. Stir t'PIe rice genUy a 
few limes with a fork while it's 
getting hot. 
lI1!fllllillfllllllllflllllfllIlIllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllflflllllllllllllllllllllll li 
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NO WASHDAY 
WORK FOR HER 

at the sign of 

Do your washing here. Add 
a work·Cree day to your 
weeki Waah in Westing. 
hoUBe Laundromat' Auto· 
matic Washen. Dry in 
huge, sun·warm .ir dryers. 
AU in 1_ than an hour'. 
time. Plenty of hot water. 
Plenty of everything you 
Deed-but DO work her.1 

Wash at 

LAUNDROMAT 
24 S. Van Buren 

115 South Dubuque 
1"-'!e~~~!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!JII"'----!III-II!II~~IIIIII~~ "!'\u!ll!lUH !~II! ! IUII !IM!Ml!1m!I !lII I" IIjII I IlW I! ~! !l llI!I M!l I IIU !t! 1\\"Vy ". 
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Frosh Y To Model 
Christmas Clothes 
At Meeting Today 

"After capping, we felt we were 
really nurses," she said. "It's 
what we had wanted all those 
years, and now we had it," she 
added. 

She explained that while study· 
ing {rom books during the first 

January is Egg Month-a good lime to tray 'a soume calling for 
six eggs. " 

A !jurplus ~~pply of eggs has nooded the markets and the govern
mcnt has uf~Cd tl'lrifty homemakers to take advantage ef the opp6rtu· 
nity to serve more of this nutritious low-cost food to their families_ 

This golden· brown cheese souffle is light as a breeze. Its delicate 
fluffy texture fairly mclts in the mouth. Delight your family with il 
often. 

Freshman Y club members will 
model clothes they got for Christ
mas at a stylc show today at 4 :30 
in the River Room of the Iowa Mc
morial Union. :veal' and one-half of nursing train· CHEESE SOUFFLE • 

A short business meeting is also 
on the agenda. Sandra Bierbaum, 
Cincinnati, 0 ., and Coilene Singley. 
Fairfield, are co·chairmen of the 
meeting. 

ing, one doesn't feel she is actually 4 tablespoons short.ning 1 cup grat.d y.llow ch.,se 
tn nursing. 4 tlblespoons Hour or smok.d ChHS' 

J.Year Gr.duat. ~ teupllOn paprlh , '91 yolk. beat.n until 
1 te.spoon .. It ' 

Mrs. Pat Strub, a 1954 graduate dash of cay.nne thick .nd I.mon-colored 
of the three· year program, ponder· 1 ~ CUPI milk , , '91 whites, Itiffly be.ten 

The group recently electcd offi
cers for the second semester. They 
are Miss Bierbaum, president ; 
She r I' y Reemtsma, Davenport, 
vice-president, and Ruthmary Col
lins, Chicago, secretary·treasur~. 

ed what her advice to today's Melt shortening in saucepan. add flour, salt, paprika. and cayenne 
sophomores would be as she pre· and blend well. Add milk gradually and cook until thickened, stirring 
pared a bottle of fluid (or intra· constantly. Add cheese and stir over low heat until cheese is melted. 
venous injection. Remove from heat. Add beaten egg yolks. and blend thoroughly. Fold 

"We all get discouraged and feel in beaten egg whites. Pour into lIh.quart shortening·coated casserole 
like quitting," she pointed out. She and plaec casserole In pan of warm water . Bake in moderate oven 
added that capping means a great (S5O°F.) 40-50 minutes . The souffle should have a golden·brown crust 
deal to her. BeCore capping sbe on top. serves 6. 
felt like she was on the outside of 

Committee chairmen appointed 
<Ire Helen Verner, Abingdon, Ill. , 
service ; Miss Singley. publicity, 
and Barbara Crandell, Chicago, 
m., worship. 

lIurslng; while afterwards she felt 
like she was on the inside for the 
first time. 

RETOUCH THAT BURNI 

JIGSAW SANDWICHES 
Give the small·fry a thrill by cut

ting their sandwiches like jigsaw 
puzzles. then let them rearrange 
the pieces before they eat them. 

Dorothy Meyers, N3, Grundy 
Center, removed her mask as she 
left an isolation ' room. "Capping 
symbolized entry into the hospital 
area. That was pretty important 
to us," she declared. 

If there is a slight accidental cig· 
arette burn in your best carpet. 
clip the blackened end of the tufts. 
Then a soapJess cleaner·and·water 
sponging should clear up the burn 
nicely. I jJ If 

ENGINEERS. 

SCIENTISTS, 

PHYSICISTS. 

APPLIED ' 

MATHEM'ATICIANS 

important on-campus 

interviews soon I 

North American Representatives 
Will Be Here January 13, 16 

You'll learn first hand about the advantages '. 
and opportunities in choosing a career with 

a future at North American. Here engineers 
and scientists are now discovering new 

frontiers in four exciting new fields. 

AUTONETICS 
A Diuision 0/ North Americall Auiatio;, Inc . 

In the field of ELECTRO·MECHANICAL ENGINEERING-producing new 
rnissHe guidance systems, fire and flight control systems, computers 
and recorders. 

ROCKETDYNE 
A Division 0/ North American Auiation, lnc_ 

In thE' field of ROCKET PROPULSlON-the largest producer of large liquid. 
propellant rocket engines, more powerful propeUants and turbines. 

ATOMICS INTERNATIONAL 
A Division 0/ North American Auiation, Inc. 

Peaceful application of ATOMIC ENERGY in any phase of reactor devel. 
olJment, mther for research or power production. 

MISSILE DEVELOPMENT ENGlNEEIUNG 
Engineering and developing Long·Range l\U881LE8-lntercontinpotal 
].{lSSILES .•• Hying at hypersonic speeds. 

CO/Ulet yo/(r placement office todoy. Make an 1l(,potntment to see 
North American represe"tative, Mr. E. S. Wilborn 011 January 13, 16 

Or write Engineering Personnel Director, Dept. 991-20 Col. 
N~rth American Aviation, Inc., Downey, eauro,nia. 

ENGINEERING AHEAD FOI A IETTEI TONOIBOW 

NORTH AM&RICAN AVIATION, INC-
. ' 

On~.14; 
(o4u'/lo" 01 "Baf'.'oot Bf'l Willi Cit ... ," .U.}" .. • < 

, ." . 
ADVENTURES IN SOCIAL SCIENCE: NO. Z 

- .,0/ 

Doff your caps and bells; there wiJI be no fun alld ,a~es:.!~: 1 
day. Today, with earnestness and sobriety, we make the s~o'Qd· 
of 'our forays into social science. Today we take up the Ql,6i, 
basic of all the social sciences -sociology itself. . .. ~,~ 

Sociology teaches us that man is a social animal. It is not lijl 
instincts or his heredity that determine his conduct;, it. is' Ki

, environment. This fact is vividly borne out when one considl!h 
• any of the several cases of children who were raised by wild'i'bi; 
mals. Take, for example, the dossier oli Julio Sigafoos:·~'l/":'. ;~\. , 

Julio, abandoned as an infant in a dark wood near CII!v"lAri.!l; 
was adopted by a pack of wild dogs and reared as ohe or 'U,iil' " 
o~n. When Julio was found by a hunter at the age of t~~t~e,_ib, 
poor child was more canine than human. He ran on all, foOt,i 
barked and growled, ate raw meat, lapped water with his'tonl'6e. 
and could neither speak nor understand one' single word. lit· 
sh~rt, he was a complete product of his environment. "-:,). :',1 . 

: " '~'. 

, , 
1 ,,: 

(Julio, incidentally, was more fortunate than most wild 'eltil:' : 
dren. They never become truly humanized, but Julio 'wall e¥C!p!' -' 
tiona!. Bit by bit, he began to talk and walk and eat aJ)d ~r~} 
as people do. His long dormant mental processes, when. a .. ~~ 
at last, turned out to be remarkably acute. In fact; ~e ·1faa· ... 
bright that he learned to read and write in a month; I.ot.~r~~ 
grammar school in five years and high school in two. 'AIl~_~.t . 
June, as thousands of spectators, knowing Julio's tl'llli«(~. 
ground, stood and cheered, he was graduated valedictorian frQli 
Cal Tech with a degree in astrophysics! . . .< .. < ~ , 

(Who can say to what towering heights this incrediblt! bo, 
would have risen had he not been killed the day after co~ 
ment while chasing a car?) , :. 

v '. 
But I digress. To return to sociology, people tend to ,ath'; ill , 
groups-a tendency that began, as we all know, with the iotfO. 

( duction of Philip Morris Cigarettes. What an aid to sociability 
, they are! How benignly ODe looks upon his fellows after 'a puff . 

of Philip Murris's gentle, pleasant, flavorful tobacco! HoW ear~r 
it makes one to share, to communicate, to extend the hand of , 
friendship! How grateful we all are to Philip Morria fot ~. , 
ing possible this togetherness! How goot! not to live in the bleat 

II pre-Philip Morris world, with every man a stranger! 
The groups that people live in today (thanks to Philip MorN) 

vary widely in their customs. What is perfectly acceptable:~ 
one society may be outlandish in another. Take, for installce','tlle 
case of Dg Poopoomoogoo. . '. " 

U" a Polynesian lad, grew up in an idyllic South S ... ..." 
where the leading social event of the year was the feast at ~ 
tbe sun god. A quaint all-day ceremony was held. with· tril]al I, 
dancing, war chants, fat lady races, pie eating conteati, ...... ' 

I for the ,rand finale, the sacrifice of two dozen maidena. j 

' " According to U,'s folkways, sacrificing maidena was .... :. 
acceptable, but when in his ei,hteenth year he was lent ,,'D . 
exchange student to the University of Wisconain, he soon leua~ ;, 
that Americans take a dim view of this practice-in Wiseo~ -. 
at any rate. The first twelve or thirteen maidens U. I&C~ • 

9 htl was let off with a warning. When, however, he perai.ted, ~ 
"tic measures were taken-he was de-pled,ed by his fra~i". 

Ai brok~n man, Ug quit school and moved to Milwaukee , wb~~ 
tQday he earns a meagre living as a stein. . eMu _I'-- 1tU 

i . ~ \. 
. Tlli, eolum .. i. brou,II, '0 ,,_ 6" liN .. lrer, 01 r ... "~ !II~ 

CI,arl'''''_, "".0 are •• Iher..,i... ra,io"al "'1'''. ;hI. lIN ,,_ , rAlU" 
M",ri. ill 'Ia~ .... ",., ",..., r,.tI • ..,lail,. alttl ,0111 ;"k.,e. . 
0;:; " t . ... ... ; - ' - '",,, .. , s .... :poc . , 

( 
I 

' 1.*;-* ' . , . 

r 

.. . . . 1 '~$ , ;loeI6'*, ... 
.'" " 'f . " 
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Freeman's 37 Fall Short, 88-73-

Hawkeye Bal.an,ce S'inks ' Ohio 
REICH'S PLATE LUN(H t:.~ 

Tempting Entree 
Whipped Potatoes 
BuHered Vegetable 
Hard Roll and Butter 
Coffee or Tea 49~ 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (.fI - Iowa 

..... __________ , By DAVE STEVENS 

, snapped out of a four·game losing 
streak and deCeated seventh.rank. 
ed Ohio State 88-73 Monday night 
in a Big Ten basketball game, de· 
spite AIl·America Robin Free· 
man's 37-point scoring splurge. 

It's a puzzling Iowa basketball 
team which last night took out 
its grievances 011 hapless Ohio 
State. 88·73, and nobody is quite 
sure what to make of it all. 

For it's cerlain, despite last 
nl,ht's briUiant performance. 
that the sudden slump which 
brought four losses In as many 
games-up \0 last night, happily 
-haa been the top story o[ the 
Hawkeye eason thus fl1r.J The 
team, a quintet, expectcd jn pre
season ratings to push for top 
national rankings, failed some
what abjectly to do so. and 
showed litUe promise of any 
prospect of chaUengipg until its 
regeneration at Columbus. 

What caused the slump, and, 
mllre important, what caused its 
end? Coach Buc.ky O'Connor 
himself is at a loss to explain . 

"I don't think it is anyone 
thing th't has caused our 'lail
spin." he said Sunday before 
leaving for Columbus. "We'll 
just have to work and wait 
things out." 

The SOphom .... Jinx 
It could be that the sophomore 

jinx known to new major league 
baseball players caught up with 
the Hawks-a year late. After 
the present team ran up an im· 
pressi ve record in their sopho
more year, their Big Ten bap
tismal, many frustrated fore· 
casters figured that as juniors 
the Hawks would play dead. Not 
quite. A conference crown and 
national ranking was the prize 
for their errorts in 1954-55. 

Could it be that the prophets' 
words are being fuUjlled this 
season? 

Attitudes in Play.r's Minds 
This so . called "sophomore 

ji nx" may be closely connected 
to attitudes' within tile players' 
minds. When you playas a regu· 
lar for two years, do you become 
more conservative in your play? 
Do you try less daring passes, 
less oCr·balance shots, less un· 
orthodox maneuvers in order to 
live up to a reputation? It is 
possible, although perhaps not so 
probable in Iowa's case. 

I happened to be talking to 

The Bi~ Ten-

Johnny Orr on th; subject once. 
Orr won all·American honors at 
Beloit College and laler played 
Cor the St. Louis Bombers. He 
now coaches -at Dubuque Senior 
High Sehool. 

He said, in all modesty. that 
be was a ball of fire as a sopbo· \ 
more. He had to fight for a po. 
sition on the squad with upper 
c~assmen. Then the newness of 
college ball wore ofr. He still 
scored as many points and want· 
ed to win just as badly. 

Tho Old ColI ... ·Try 
But somewhere along the way 

he felt he had lost " that o'd col· 
'Iege-try spark" that eager sophs 
have. This is something that may 
involuntarily creep into a play· 
er's mind. 

I kno'yV that Bucky O'Connor 
would pooh·pooh this notion. 
"Those >kids are trying as bard 
as they ever did," he said after 
the Michigan State game. " If 
they show as much determina· 
tion the rest of lhe season, I'll 
be satisfied-not with the score 
though." 

Tho,M.ior Probl.m 
Iowa 's accuracy [rom the field 

and the free throw line, especial
ly the latter,.is the major prob· 
lem. The Hawks arc getting the 
shots . . . they're just not going 
in. 

Now we're lack where we 
slarted. Everything is almost the 
same as last year-coach, sched· 
ule, rules, size of basket. But 
there is no Deacon Davis. • 

01' Herky thinks that maybe 
the Hawks need the Deac's reo 
laxing, clowning antics that are 
pleasing Globetrotter Cans this 
year. Maybe Deacon had carried 
more than his share of team re
sponsibility. 

Maybe Iowa fans need a little 
patience. The Hawks showed us 
what they could against SMU 
and most of the Michigan State 
game. Bucky O'Connor still has 
confidence in his team and 
Herky has conridence in Bucky. 
Last night's game may have 
been the harbinger of Spring for 
Iowa. Let's hope so. [t was a 
long and cold, albeit short, win
ter. 

Minnesota ' Downs 
Hoosiers, 7,7 -71· 

sin, 96-77. 
George Bonsale and Bill Ridl ey 

paced the lJIini attack willi 26 and 
25 points, respectively. 

The triumph left Illinois the onfy 
undefeated team in Big Ten play 

For Iowa's Hawkeyes, defending 
Big Ten champions, it was the first 
conference victory or tile season. 

The Hawkeyes (4·5) were edged 

Iowa's Wally Schwank 
To Coach Coe 

Wally Schwank, 43, freshman 
football coach at Iowa since 1950, 
was named Monday the new head 
football coach and athletic direc· 
tor at Coe College. 

Schwank will report to Coo Feb. 
6 to fill the vacancy created by 
Dick Clausen, Coo President How· 
ell Brooks said. Clausen resigned 
to become football coach at New 
Mexico. 

Neither Iowa athletic director 
Paul Brechlcr nor f~baU coach 
Forest Evashevski ival1able 
Cor a comment to who "6hld 'lake 
Schwank's position at , &(11, 

Salary or contraqt: (er!pS were 
not announced. Schwan~ will have 
full faculty status a~d ' tenure. 

He is a 1934 grflatrate of Coe 
where he lettered m~e~rs as a 
tackle. In 16 years 6r..JIi~ school 
coaching in Iowa -be ,fJOsted a .661 
percentage. . 

Schwank coached at Sibley, Ana· 
mosa, Carroll, Iowa City and Dav· 
enport. His Anamosa teams went 
undefeated for three years. 

Schwank. who earned his doc· 
to r 's degree in physical education 
at Iowa, is married and has three 
children - Jock, 17, Jan . 15, and 
Jill, 6. 

Drake Beats Iowa's 
ROTC Rifle Teams ' 

Iowa's Air Force and Army 
ROTC rine teams came out on the 
short end of a dual meet with 
Drake University's ROTC rifle 
team here Saturday. 

The Drake sharpshooters fired a 
tolal of 1840 points, capturing first 
place in every event except the 
kneeling pOSition which was won 
by Iowa's Army team with 442 
'points. 

In competition between the two 
Iowa squads the Army team total· 
ed 1798 points- to l1nlsh of!! points 
ahead of the Air Force te.am. 

High men for the two Iowa 
teams were Bernard Slofer (Army) 
with 380 and Tom Car$on (Air 
Force) with 374 points. 

Cage 
Scores 

MINNEAPOLlS fA'! - ~nnesota 
demoralized Indiana witH a suo 
perbly controlled zone defense 
that brought the Gophers a 77-71 
upset victory over the Hoosiers 
Monday night. The loss was Indi· 
ana's first in the Big Ten against 
two victories. as Indiana, Ohio State and Purdue ------------

The Gophers, who out·rebounded 
the Hoosiers two to one, took com· 
mjllld ,m,idway through the second 
half after holding a 41-40 margin 
at ' interln1ssion. 

The lead switched hands eight 
t41hes 'In' We first half before Jed 
Dommeyer, Jerry Kindall, Maury 

all were beaten. The victory was 
Illinois second in Big Ten play and 
its eighth ip nine games. 

* * * Michigan 74 
Purdue' 67 

Dem~rais and ~uck. Lindsley led ANN ARBOR. Mich. fA'!.-Jimmy 
a Mmnesota drlve .m . the gecond Sl¥!aron hit 18 points, aU but 2 of 
haiL tffii produced a 68-~7 lead. I t1fem in the last half, to ,lead 

Iowa 88, Ohio Stale 73 
Maryland 59, Sooth Carolina G3 
Debolt HI, Drnke Go 
ClncinnaU a'). Lo yola , New Orlea ns M 
Western Mlehtran M. Ohio U. 7~ 
Vanderbilt 72, Georrl. Teeb no 
Minnesota n. IndJana " 
Illinois !Hi, \Vlseom!iln 71 
Mlchl,an 74, Purdu~ 67 
Mle !ll ourl 76, Kanol' s r,... 
81. Franel. (1'a.) 101, Midwestern Un I· 

verlll.y M.K 
JlII.s ... lppl 70, Auburn 011 
/\Jabarna '87. MI •• I.slppl 7~ 
Arkan sas ie. 'rex . .. (;7 
"ouslon 78, Oklaboma City 64 * * * ~higan to ' a 74~7 Big Ten bas· Illinois 96 ketball upset over Purdue Monday DRAKE LOSES • 

night. It was Purdue's second loss DETROIT fA'! - Covering sharp· 
Wisconsin 77 of the season against eight vic· shooting 6-root-6 WjJlf~-;£~f. thp. 

tori~s and their first in the Big University of ]j&'tW JA!fe~ted 
CHAMPA1GN, Ill. ~ - Illinois Ten. . Drake, 81~5, Monday nil/ht to 

t09k sole possession o( first place Dan Thornburg hit 16 points and register its ninth balllretball vie
In th~ Big Ten basketball race 6-Coot~ Lamar Lundy 15 to lead I tory of the season ,~aitlst four 
Monday ' night by beating Wiscon· the Boilermakers. losses. " 

NOTICE - -~-
'All Dry ~Ieaning Received 

. in Our' ~Iant ' at -10 A.M. 
,Will Be Ready by 4 P M 

the SAM.E DAY. · · 

NOEXJ":R~ '§HARGE! 

65-64 by Michigan State Saturday in the first half. 
ill their conference opener. Then in the second half Iowa, 

Iowa took the lead 8~ in the hitting with telling effectiveness 
first quarter and held it. although from the rree throw line. jumped 
it squandered a 13-point lead in the to a .IO·point lead as Ohio Slate 
first half as Ohio State came back went for another long stretch with· 
to trail by only 34-38 at the half. out a point. 

Ohio State went without a field l After the midpoint of the second 
goal for nine minutes at one point half. Iowa n~ver led by less than 

(AP Wirep hoto) 
IOWA'S BILL SEABERG (22), scores two points for Iowa Monday 
night in il game with Ohio Stllte in Columbus, as the Hawkeyes rally 
to a 88·73 victory. Guardin'} him is Ohio State's Robin Freeman (24). 
In foreground following play is Buckeye center Don ~elley (6). 

U-High To Play Wo Liberty 
The University. I S'c otiNs. --...!---------

ketball team hits the road tonight, 
the first time since beCore the 
holidays, to play two contests at 
West Liberty. ' 

The Bluehawks will put a 7-l 

Eastern Iowa conference record on 
the line against a team they easily 
defeated earlier this season. 

Coach Chuck Wolbers said Mon
day that he will start Jerry Scho· 
enfelder and Bob Price at for· 
wards, AI Scott at center, and Jim 

Scott and Bill Brechler at the 
guards. Wolbers indicated, howev· 
er, that Dick Stocker, the lanky 
sophomore center, will also be 
usell a great deal. 

U·High looked ragged at times 
in its 59-41 win over an unimpres- ' 
sive Durant team Friday night, 
but that was the first game for the 
B[uehawks since the holidays, and 
Wolbers hopes his team will have 
the rough spots ironed out Jor to· 
nighfs encounter. 

,SAVE! 
:FORD HOPKI NS 

BUDOET 
BREAKFASTS 

Served til 11 A.M. 

Monday ,special · -

One fresh Egg (any style), two 
strips Bacon, American Fried 
Potatoes, Buttered Toast and 
Jelly, CoHee wtih Cream . . 

Reg. 39c, Speci~ "21C 

Tuelday Special -

Golden brow"! Wh .. t C,kll, 
Cr.amery Butter, Syrup, Cof· 
fee wtih Cr.am. 

Reg. 37c, Special 25e 
e 

Wednesday Special -

Two fresh. Eggs (any style), 
Buttered Toast, Coffoe ' with 
Croam. 

Reg, 42c, . Special 

Thursday Special -
\ 

21c 

Golden brown French THlt, 
Syrup, CoH.. with Cr.am. 

Reg. 42c, Spoc.1I 23c 

Friday Special -

Bowl of Oatmeal ~tf1 Milk, 
Buttereel Toa.t .nd ·J.lly, Cof. 
• with Cre.In. 

. Ret. 32c, Sgodfl lIe 
) 

Saturday Special -

ThIele sllcod bro .. f.,t Ham, 
two country frelh .li;n' (.nv 
Ityl.), Butter.d T'ct." and 
J.lly, Coffee with Cre"in. 

I "Sc Reg. 6Ic, Spocral .: 

Served After 11 A.M. 

Monday Special 

Baked Ha'm Dinner with 
Raisin Sauce, Buttered Gar· 
den Vegetable, Potatoes, Din· 
ner Roll and Butter. 

, Res.. 64c, Special 53c 
Tuesday Special -

Baked Swiss Steak, country 
style, Buttered Garden Vege· 
t.ble, Potatoes, Dinner Roll 
and Butter. 

R.g. 6Sc, Special 53c 
Wednesday Special -

Roast yo~ng Tom Turkey, 
Cranberry Jelly, Celery Dress· 
ing, Gibl.t Gravy, Buttered 
Garden Veg.table, Dinner Roll 
and BuH.r. 

R.g. 6Oc, Special 48c ' 
Thursday Special -

Baked savory Meat Loaf with 
Brown Gravy, Buttered Bar· 
den Vegetable, Whipped Pota· 
toe., Dinn.r Roll and Butter. 

Reg. 6Oc, Special 48c 
Friday Special -

Baked Salmon Loaf, Creamy 
Ell Sauc., Buttered Garden 
V.g.t""le, PotltoeS, Dinner 
Roll and Butt.r • 

Reg. 6Oc, Special 48c 
' Saturday Special -

R ••• t SIrloin Of B •• f Dln"er, 
Brown Gravy I Potatoes, • Jt· 
terl:d G.mhn VeQet3blc, Din· 

n.r f ". ' ''Jf 'I'lJ,tter. 53c 
, R .... ' Spoc/lil 

15 points. holding its top lead at 
88~8. 

The Hawkeyes made 28 of 37 
Cree throws, including 10 straight 

Served Monday through Friday 11 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

Reich's Cafe 
"Where the Crowd Goes" 

by guard Milt Scheuerman. How· 1--------_---'""""::---------------1 
ever, the balanced Iowa ' attack 
showed all Iowa scorers in double 
figures, led by Carl Cain and Bill 
Seaberg, ~ each with 19, and :a ill 
Logan with 18. 

The Buckeyes now are 1-1 in the 
Big Ten and 8-2 over·all. 

IOWA 

Ca in. r \ ... .. . ..... ~G ~T P.,F foP 
Schuol, " ...••... . 2 '1 U 11 
Sebolt, t ... ""'" II 0 '1 0 
Payne, f ., .•. •• ..• ;! 1 Il Ij 
Lora n, c ... . ." . .. .. 8 <) » 18 
Oeor,e, c . ........ . l 0 I 2 
lUarlel, r .... .. .. .. 0 0 I I 0 
Seaberr, r ... . ..... 7 n: r, 19 
Sc h euerman" " '? 10 !J 14: 

Tot.l. . ... ..... . ~o .M U MK 

OUIO STATE 
FG FT 1'F TP 

Howard, r . .. ...... 4 ;", 4 13 
Lau,hlln. r . . ... II 4 H 10 
Sh ort, r . ... ••. ... I U 0 2 
Kelle)' . c ... ...... I ~ ,I 7 
El1h, I ............ 0 2- 4 l! 
Freeman, r ., ... .. II n It :n 
Millard. r .. .. .. . .. " 2 3 2 

Totals ... ........ '!;l 27 21 ,:1 
Iowa. .. _ . . . .. !~ 8 50 - K8 
Ohio State . . ..... lH 31) - 7:1 

McCuskey Asks for 
Olympic Donations 

An appeal for contributions to 
the United States wrestling fund 
was issued Monday by David Mc· 
Cuskey, Iowa coach of the free· 
sty1e wrestling team and chair· 
man of the U.S. wrestling com· 
mittee. 

He said that .the public must 
give between $35,000 and $40,000 
for expenses of sending a sixteen· 
man team to Melbourne, Australia, 
next November. 

Contributions should be sent to 
Eric Wilson. Box 327, Iowa City. 
The Iowa sports information of· 
fice, headed by Wilson, is helping 
in the project. . 

SUI's Craig Wins in 
Fencing Tour.ney 

Arlo Craig, Iowa's freshman 
fencing coach, won two of three 
championships here Saturday in 
the Iowa clivision of the Amateur 
Fencers League of American open 
tournament. 

Craig wo)l both the saber and foil 
sections. Winner of the epee event 
was SUI Prof. ,Giles Constable. 

Results: 
Foil - ~ . Arlo Cral~; 2. Ted Meyers; 

3, Clark Looney; 4. Hnrrp Northey; 5. 
Phil Shaw; 6. Roy Pitkin. 

Epee - I. Prot. Giles Constable; 2. 
Dave Dillmer; 3. Harry Northey ; 4. 
Pm!. William lrwln; O. Qave HaTtmann; 
O. Ted Meyers. 

Saber - l. Arlo Crelg; 2. Harry 
Northey; 3. Dick Gibson ; 4. Bob Heck· 
land; 5. Cla rk Looney. 

The fabulous 

. FOUR 
FRESHMEN 

Stars of 

Capitol Records 
Appearing at 

Iowa Memorial 
U · { nlon 

Friday, Jan. 13 
8 P.M. 

$160 a perSDn 

Tickets Now on 
Sale at Union Desk. 

Sponsored by 
CENTR L 

PAHTY COMMITTEE 

. ..~ 

-~ 

I Janu~~!~ i~!~~~an(e ~ 
'~ tho bl ... ,I" ••. Shop Now f" ~ 
~ ~~'~';~NO~~~~s ' ~ 
~. 3' SPECIAL GROUPS ~ 
:1 $33 $43 I 
~ $53 ~ 

I All .f, ... Wa.hable. ~ 

~ ~~N~~rsS~X ,~ 
:[i ~ 

~~~ 

Engineering 
GRADUATES' UNDERGRADUATES 

SET YOUR COURSE 
NOW 

FOR A CAREER AT , 

SPERRY ,. 

Now is the time to look ahead, to 
plan ahead, to ge' ahead with Sperry, This 

is a young.minded organization witn a solid 
history of engineering achievement dating back to 

1910. 't has contributed a notable list of engineering 
"firsts". It is engaged in many diversified and fascinating 
projects, Read here all that Sperry has to offer you, then 
get full details in person from 

OUR ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT HEADS 
WHO WILL BE AT YOUR SCHOOL 

JAN. 12, 1956 
Arrang. 11ft oppoinlmlnl 01 yo~r ploClmlril o//iCl 

H.,., Art Soml ·ef the FI.ld. Htle Art Soml ot tile "nln" 
You MllY Cho... at Sperry 

EllCtro~iCl • • Microwav. • • 
Radar •• ,Servo·M.chaniami , , 
Compute" , • Aircraft Naviga. 
tlon •• EI,ctronic Tube Dovel. 
opmut. , Fractional H.P. 
Molo,. and Tranlform.,. •• 
Communicationl Equipmlnl · •• 
Loran •• Sonar •• Fire Control 
Equipment • , Guided MI"II .. 
Controll .• Tlchnlcal Wrltlnll •• 
Standard. for Engine .. lng 
Work •• Digital Campule" •• 
Solid 5101. Dlvlc •••••••• 

You Can C.unl On at Sp.rry 

9 n,ar.by IIradual. Ichools for 
further Itudl'l through com· 
pony paid tuillo~ rofund pro· 
gram •. Modern lab facllltl'l 
available for the furthor dovel. 
.p""'nt of your IKh~lcal .du. 
cation • , Association wllh top 
men in the field. , Top rat" •• 
full omployol bln.fitl •• Mod. 
Irn plant In luburbl, 45 min· 
utOI from New York City •• 
Allractivo haUling aVCliiabl •• 

'IIYIIIJSCIIPE CtlAlP4KY 
, Oi.irion .f 'p.rry 'antl Corp. I, 

Gr~at Neck; Long Island, New'York 

, :~ ;IUI. "...... ,' 1 \ , ... ' r c ", • ..,~:t.I)~\~,.~ .. ' 
"'" ~ - --~-

I ,,, 
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Jim Coles Stars- '- ---, - --

,Hawkeye, Swimmers 
IBeat lIIini, 50-43 
I Sophomore Jim Coles, making' his collegiate swimming debut, came 
from behind Saturday in the final leg of the speed relay to give Iowa a 

150-43 victory over' Illinois in Champaign pool. 
The meet was undecided going into this event, and Coles had to make 

up at least half a body length in order for Iowa to win, Illinois pulled 
the same twist in the Iowa pool last -year to edge the Hawkeyes, 

Coles also set one. of the four 
pool records credited to the Hawk
eyes when he won the 100·yard 
free style in : 51.5. The speed re
lay team set a record, both pool 
and meet, as they toured the 400· 
yard course in 3:30.3, 

. Finishes Ahe.d 

Captain Li~coln Hurring finished 
a half pool length ahead of his 
nearest competitor and set a pool 
record I as he sped over the 200-
yard backstroke course in 2:10.7, 
Hurring swam the backstroke leg 
of the medley relay team that es
tablished a new pool and meet rec
ord for the 3OQ·yard cburse, 2:54.L 

Another sophomore, Earl Ellis, 
was ~uched out in both the 200-
yard mdividual medley and the 
440-yard freestyle, llryd picked up 
two close second places 'to add 
points to the Hawkeye total. In 
the 440, Ellis was slightly outdis
tanced by his teammate Ross Lu
cas, who did the course in 4:52,7, 

Coach David Armbruster said 
Monday that Coles, Hurring, Ellis 
and Lucas were the outstanding 
men of the meet but that the vic· 
tory was reaUy a "tremendous 
effort. I have never seen team 
spirit like that at Iowa before," he 
said. ' 

Sets New Record 

Tom Jacobson set a new meet 
'record of 2: 13.61 in the 220·yard 
freestyle while Illinois' Rubenstein 
set a pool, meet and varsity rec· 
ord of 2: 18.4 in the 200·yard in· 
'dividual medley and teammate 
IGrossman set a meet record of 
2:34,9 in the 200'yard breaststroke, 

I
, The individual medley re'cord is 
new because the event has been 
-increased Crom ISO yards to 200 

I yards this year with the butterfly 
breaststroke being added, The 

,event now is composed of four 
Iswimming Corms, backstroke, or
fhodox breaststroke, but t e r fly 
breaststroke and freestyle, 

I • * • 
t Iowa takes on Michigan for the 
1 first of five straight hO(Tle meets 
at 2:30 p.m, this Saturday, in the 

/Iowa pool. 
t The meet will have an interna
IUonal (Javor with Michigan's twin 
stars from Scotland and Iowa's 
~two New Zealanders. Jack and 
~Burt Wardrop swim for the Wol· 

verines and Hurring and Lucas 
swim Cor the Hawkey~s, 

Jack Wardrop is the world rec· 
ord holder in the 220-yard free· 
style and his twin brother Burt 
swims the individual medley, Arm· 
bruster said that probably Burt 
will swim the 200·yard backstroke 
against Hurring, as well and the 
individual. Jack swims the 440· 
yard freestyle as well. 

IOWA-ILLINOIS SU~IMARY 

SOO-y .. rd Medler Reloy - Iowa fHur
ring, Glenn Johnson, Dennis Robel·sonl. 
Tlme-1:~ L (pool record\. 

2!fl.yard Freesj,le - 1. Jacobso (1). 
2, Sterret (JU)" 3. Lucas (I). Time-
1:13.& (meet record). 

r,o·y.rd Freedyle - Larson cn!.). 2. 
Col •• ill, 3. Bouchard (III .I. Time-
23.". • . 

288-yard IncUvlduaJ l'le.ley - 1. Ru
benstein (Ill.l. 2. Ellis (II. 3. Keenan 
tnl.l. Tlme-2:18.~ (pool, meet. varsity 
r~cord) , 

DI"lnll' - 1. Cajei 1111.1. 2. McCul-
)OUlCh (J), 3. Hansen (II),). \ 

IOO-yard Freellhle - 1. Cotes nl. %. 
Larson (DI.), 3. Sterrel (I1I.1. Time -
51.5 (pool and meet record). , 

2oo .. yard Brell,st. Stroke - 1.. GrullS· 
mUD (01/ ., 2. Keenan flU.), 3. Hill (1) . 
TJme--2:34.9 (meet record). 

200.yard Bankstroke _ 1. Hurring (11. 
2. Garland (Ill .). Nelson II). Time--
2:10.7 tpool record) . ".O .. yard Frecst.yle - 1. Lucss f1l . 2/ 
Ellis (I). 3. Hunt nll.). Time-4;52.7. 

400-yard Frecatyle Speed Relav -
lOWD (Roberson. Bob Reed. Jacobson, 
Coles). 'l;'ime-3:30.3 ipool and meet 
record) . 

Des Moines Pitcher 
Will Play for Cubs 

CHICAGO (N! - Two young righto 
handed pitctJers, Gene Fodge and 
Don Kaiser. and Catcher Evin 
1'appe signed with the Chicago 
Cubs Monday. 

Fodge. 24, compiled a 16-10 rec
ord (or Des Moines last season and 
had a 2.28 earned run average. He 
completed 20 out o( 29 games and 
matched a Western League record 
by hurling 32 consecutive scoreless 
Innings. 

Positively 

LAST 
CaANCE 
to ... a 

• t 

Dons Lead 
AP Poll, 
Cyclones 15th 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
San Francisco and Dayton, the 

two biggies which remained unde· 
leated while the opposilion and the 
law of averages caught up with the 
other college basketball powers, 
ran one·two in the national rank· 
ings in tMs week's Associated 
Press poll of 'sports writers and 
broadcasters. 

Virtually monpolizing the. first 
and second place votes, these two 
teams ran far out in front in the 
balloting while North Carolina 
S~te skidded to a poor third after 
losing its first game of this season. 

Out of 118 ballots cast this week, 
94 first place votes and 16 seconds 
went to th.e defensively p"otent San 
Francisco Dons, who walked off 
with the National Collegiate A.A, 
championship last season, 

Vanderbilt's Commodores, who 
won two games without giving par· 
ticularly impressive performances, 
clung to fourth place, followed by 
Kentucky, Duke, Ohio State, TIli· 
nois, North Carolina and Temple. 

The top teams with season'S rec· 
ords in parentheses are: 

l, San Frantl ... tll-O) ,. " .. 1I4l 
~. Daylon (11·0) ... '" ... IO'!iI 
X. N, Carollna S\llte (11·1) . 119'! 
4. Vanderbilt (M-'!) ....... . . M .\ 
~. Xenlucky (7,'1) ..... "" ." ·11,'1 
(;, Duke W-~) " .. ,,",," " :I'!~ 
7. Ohio Sl.t. (8.1) .. , . •.. ,' . ~II.; 

M, illinois (7·1) "" . """. " ~' ll 
9. North Carolina (R.~) ...... 2~8 

10, Temple (8-0) " " "" .. ,, " 1M 
II , Holy Cro • W·~) '"'''''''' U :I 
1" Jndlana ,A·I) " ........ ... UO 
1:1, Loul ville (11-1) """.,," 00 

• I~. Geor,. Wuhln,lon (o·a) .. f~1 
I ~, Iowa Siale (H-2) '" " "'" 7a 
10. Oklahoma ClLy (9·1) ".... ~, 
17, Memphis SI.le (fl· I) "" " Ii(J 
IR, Wake Fore.t IR·n) ." . ... " iI.' 
19, Alabama (7-~) ", , • . ,"', . 48 
~O, <tie) UlJh (A.:1\ and 

Clneinul! (8·2) ."..... ••• &5 

Post DOne ProDosal on 
Baseball in Olympics 

MILAN, Itaiy U!'l - A European 
proposal to make baseball a part 
of the Olympic Games has been 
shelved until July 9 at least . • 

Three nations opposed the plans 
and two favored it at Sunday's 
concluding meeting of the Euro
pean Baseball Federation. 

The idea had been to form an 
International Baseball Federation, 
an important step toward bringing 
baseball int!) the games. 

~----------ADVERTISEMENT 

If you're leaving 
engineering school 

due to finance or personal rea
sons, get in touch with the Col
lins Radio Company personnel 
department in Cedar Rapids. 
Good"jobs are waiting for drafts
men and radio technicians, These 
jobs can lead to design and other 
more responsible positions in the 
engineering department, depend, 
ing on your qualifications. 

Write . I •. and give us com
plete information about yoUl 
education and/ or experience. In
terviews will be arranged and 
your travel expenses for inter
viewing and moving will be paid. 
Address your application to 
Arnold Pyle. Director ot Person

,nel, Collins Radio Company Ce-
dar Rapids. Iowa. ' 

4 Injured 
New Foreign In Accid.enls 
'Students Rere Four persons were injured in 

Expect 13 

Thirteen new foreign students 
representing seven different coun
tries are expected to enroil at. SUI 
for the spring semester, Foreign 
Student Adviser Wallace Maner 
said Monday. 

AIL except one are graduate stu· 
dents, six of whom will enroll in 
the College of Engineering, two in 
Mathematics, and one each in 
Commerce, Chemistry, Education, 
Geology and Romance Languages, 
There is only one female student 
in the gr!)U,. 

The new students will swell the 
number of foreign students on 
campus to 173, Maner said. Each 
of the students will find someone 
here from his home area when he 
arrives. 

Two of the students, F, S. EI· 
Mulla and F, Y. Kaddori, both 
graduates in Mathematics from 
Iraq, are sponsored by their gov. 
crnment. The others are private· 
Iy sponsored, 

They are: G. K. Anderson, G, 
Geology, and S, D, MacDonald, G, 
Engineering (Canada ); B, A. Blah· 
dh, Com mer c e undergraduate 
(Sweden); J. S, Chang, G, Engin
eering, H. C. Pian, G, Chemistry, 
S. C. Tsan, G, Education and S. 
W, Wang, G. Engineering (Formo. 
sa); K. K. Kapur and P. Lall, G, 
Engineering <India); E. Torres, G. 
Engineering (Venezuela); Hilda 
Varela, G, Romanco Languages 
(Argentina l. 

three accidents Sunday and Mon
day in the Iowa City Vicinity. 

Three teen·agers were hurt Sun
day when their 1951 automobile 
roiled on Highway 1 a mile west of 
Iowa City, The accident reportedly 
was caused when the driver. Ed
win Klink, 19, 701 W. Benton St., 
swerved to avoid other traffic on 
the highway. 

D, RIchard Hinkel, 19, 1502 
Crescent St., suffered a fractured 
jaw, loosened teeth and a lacera· 
tion on his left wrist. He is under 
(realment at University Hospitals. 
Patricia Ayers, 18. 503 W. Benton 
St., received a possible shoulder 
injury. Klink was injured only 
slightly, 

Damage to the car was estimat· 
ed ::It about $500. • 

Hex Dietrich, t8, 1218 4th Ave., 
received laceraJ,ions and a broken 
eoilar bone about 12: t5 a.m. Mon
day when a car in which he was 
riding, driven by James Augustine, 
22, missed a curve and smashed 
iQto a ditch four and a half miles 
north of Iowa City on Highway 218, 

Augustine is a soldier on leave 
visiting in the home of Lafay Au· 
gustine, 12t8 4th Ave. His car was 
declared a total wreck, 

I n the third accident, Everett 
!,loe, R.R. 2, was not injured when 
his car rolled over on Highway 261 
north of Iowa City at 1 :44 a.m. 
~unday. 

Auto Mart Loses $31 

DEPORTED TO ITALY 
In Friday Night Break·in 

The Kennedy Auto Market, 708 
ROME (.fl - Another deported S, Riverside drive, was robbed of 

hoodlum reached ltaJy from the $31.40 in a break-in sometime Fri· 
nited States Monday, He is Se· , day night, Iowa City police were 

bastiano Vermiglio, 43, convic~d told Monday. 
narcotics trafficker. Deported by The money was reportedly taken 
U.S. authorities, he carried with from tile cash register, Police saId 
him a travel document issued by a crossbar latch was lifted from 
the Italian consul general in De· the outside of a double door to gain 
lroit. ('ntrance. 

uruy ..... 

PANTS 
SWEATER 
p1irvSKIR~ 
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1 S. Dubuque 
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229 S. Dubuque 
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HAWKEYE 
Sign up not later than 
Frjday, Jan. 13, at Cash· 
ler's OHlc. in University 
HQII; Rooms 201, 205, or 
210 in. 'ommunications 
Ctnttr, or CIt Campus 
'Stores. 

It.\'''',\\tl\ 
ttt.t'\\\tl\' 
t\t.\l\t''" 
.t., l\.\\'\\tl" . , 
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Services Held for 
SUI Supervisor 

Funeral services were held Mon· 
day at St. Wenceslaus Church for 
Frank J. Machovee, 52, a super
visor of inventory at SUI for the 
past 10 years. • 

Machovec collapsed on a down· 
town street Saturday, and was pro
nounced dead upon arrival at Mer
cy Hospital. He apparently suf
fered a beart attack. He lived at 
812 E. Fairchild St. 

A graduate oC Coyne Institute of 
Technology in Chicago, Machovec 
had attended SUI for two years. 
He was born in Iowa City Oct. 3, 
1904, and had spent his entire life 
in this area. 

Survivors include his widow, the 
former Josephine De Fraties ; 
three sons, Stephen, David, and 
Michael, all at home ; a br6ther 
and five sisters. 

SOCIALISTS TO RUSSIA 
MOSCOW (.fl - The ' Communist 

party Central Committee announc
es a delegation of the French So· 
cialist party has accepted an invi
tation to visit the Soviet Union in 
March "to learn about the life of 
the Soviet people and discuss ques
tions of interest to both parties." 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
One Day .............. 8¢ a Word 
Two Days .......... 1()¢ a Word 
Three Days ........ 12¢ a Word 
Four Days .......... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days .......... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ..... .. .. 2()¢ a Word 
One Month ........ 394 a Word 

Display Ads 
(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

One Insertion ..................... ... . 
.............. 98¢ a Column Inch 

Five Insertlvns a Month .... 
Each Insertion, 

.... _ 88¢ a CoLumn Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, 

Each Insertion, 
... _ 80¢ a Column Inch 

4191 
Wanted 

MALE student to hare three-room 
lurnlohed apartment. New I'as rani. 

rdrJeerator. privEtte bath. and entrance, 
near campus. Apt. No. '-, 128'h N . ClIn ... 
ton. Phone 8-083ti, 1 10 

Autos for Sale 

FOR SALE: L953 M,G .. black al')d rEd 
leather, New rool and . lde curt .. lns. 

Radio and heater~ mfj llY extras. Exool· 
lent condlUon, Phone 3170 or 3179 after 
6 P,M, 1-14 

County Recorder 
Collects $11 ,021 

Richard J . Jones, county record· 
er, said Monday that his o{fice col· 
lected $11,021.95 during 1955. His 
annual report was filed with CoUn
ty Auditor William L. Kanak. 

Collections for the fourth quarter 
of 1955 totaled $2,918.95. Collected 
were : deeds, $449.90; releases, 
$221.90; mortgages, $944.60; chattel 
mortgages, $648; weapons, $27, and 
miscellaneous, $627.55, 

Ffabby Fliers Given 
The Word: Take it Off 

RAMSTEIN, Germany !.fI - Th~ 

U,S. L2th Air Force Monday order
ed fat fliers to trim down their 
waistlines - or be grounded. 

Maj. Gen. Robert M. Lee, com· 
mander of the 12th, said in a letter 
to fliers and ground personnel in 
Germany and France that they 
mfist pare down to weights pre
scribed in the Air Force manual 
for their height and age group, 

Fatties who fail to do so will get 
bad marks in their efficiency re
ports and pilots will be grounded. 

R0CZeIl;1S (Or Rent 

HALF DOUBOKlt6Cim and boord. 8-2913. 
1-31 

HELF room for rent, Man. Clo.e In. 
Phone 8-2298. 1-20 

TWO SINGLE rooms with bath for 
&Irls. 2447, 2-10 

FOR RENT : Rooml lor men. "nKI.e 
and double. 211 E"ot ChurCh. Dial 

2872. 1-12 
FOR RENT: Two double sleep lna rooms 

(or student men. Phone 8-2832. 1-11 
ROOMS for ,raduate men. Dial 0508. 

l·ll 
I 

NICE double room for s tudent men. 
Clo e In. Phone 29511. L-IO 

ROOM for . tudent ilrL $20 monthly. 
Meal. Cree In .xchance for kitchen 

work. 3703. 1·7 

ROOMS lor wome!''! studel"\ts. 
Dubuque. 

008 N. 
1· 12 

J 

"f 
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'Lure of Alaska' 
Is Travelogue Film 

TODAY', SCHEDULI 
8:00 Momln, Cllapel 
8:15 Newr 

The Iowa Mountaineers' 9,000-
mile camping, hiking and moun
tain·dimbing expedition into Iittle
known regions of Alaska last Aug· 
ust will be the subject of Sunday's 8:30 PTotelitAnt rAlth 
program of the current Mountain· 8:L5 The B<>olClh~ 
eers' travelogue series, 8:15 Moml"" Feature 

"The Lure of Alaska" is a color ::~ =~;:en Coneert 
"still sequence" production, utiliz· 11:00 Con ... rvaotlon In Hawkeyeland 
ing recorded multi-voice narration 11:15 March TIme 

11:30 E<\JIIor's Desk 
and music. The program will be II:.' Iowa Stale Medical Soelety 
shown at 8 p.m. Sunday in Mac- 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 

bride Auditorium. l~~~ :r~':i~l Showelw 
During the month· long expedi· 

tion into the wilds of Alaska, memo 
hers of the group, led by John 
Ebert, scaled peaks l'1/;!ar the Cast· 
ner elacier which had never before 
been attempted by man, Others in 
the group 'continued down the Alas· 
kan coast on a IIiking and explor
ing expedition. 

Admittance to the tiavelogue will 
be by Iowan Mountaineer "pass
port"' and tickets may be pur
chased at the door. 

Instruction 

ATRLlNES NEED 1I0STESSES, ,tallon 
agents, ticket ""entl, re ervallon 

ocents, communIcation aienls, tr"mc 
and salel representative. . etc. The 
maJ9r commercial airlines: lJT&enth. 
need youni men and women , aies 17 
to 39, with a hllb school educallon and 
o plea51nl' personality for pel"manent 
pOSitions In the pas ... nier deparlments, 
AlrHne employ..,s enjoy fecurlty, hlllh
er pay. lree travel passel, aocinl and 
recreallonal actlvltlM, rel1rement and 
Insurance advantaies and EXCEPTION
AL ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNI
TIES. A short, low. COl t tralnlnll period 
that will not In terr .. re with your pre·
ent Job can qualify acceptable "ppU
canto lor on exclUn,. clamorous career, 
Wrft~ &,lvlnC' phone number to AtrUne 
Tralnlnll, N¥tional School of Aeronau
lies, Box 120 Dally Jowan, 1-10 

LINOTYPE operntors needed.' Get 

1:00 Musical Chata 
I : ~, Let Sclenee TeU U. 
2:10 Music In B180k and White 
2:30 Paris Slar Time 
3:00 Welleyan Velpers 
3:30 New. 
3:~ Here'. To Veteranl 
.:00 . Tea Time 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:110 News 
5:U Sportstlme 
5:00 Dinner Hour 
6:~ Newl 
7:00 BBC Theatre (Nicholas Nlckleby) 
7:30 BBC Thealre (Bride of Lammer. 

moor) 
8:00 Student Forum 
8::\0 Window nn the World 111 
8:.5 Report on Europe 
9:00 Musle You Want 
9:45 News IIIId SporU 

LO:OO Worda lor Tomonow 
SIGN OFF 

Help Wanted 

PART-TIME help wanted, Apply In 
penon, Loul.' Rexall DrUl. 124 E, 

Colielle. 2-10 

WAN1'I!:D: Man for 'Oart·tlme wo ..... 
maldn. Insurance and pe?lOnnel re

pOrts, No set houri, Call at 10 SChneider 
Bldll. between 1 and • P.M, Monday. 

1-7 

Homes for Rent 

FOR RENT: Modern home, $12~ per 
month. Larew Co, Phone 8881. 1-13 

Child Care 

CHRISTOPHER Robin Pre-ac:hool. Dial 
8-1782. 1.30 

CHIT.D care. Phone 8-2141. Ital'ted In this well-paid trade by el\
roUlnc at the Stnte University of rowa, 
Next class stam February 6. Consult 
your local publisher or write School Apartment for Rent or JOUrnalism, low" City. lawn, 2-4 _____________ _ 

WARM, oInCle room, Mon, Clo e In. FOR RENT: Small arartment, every • 
2830. l-1L BALLROOM dance le5£ons, Mimi Youde thing furnished. Dia 6664. 1.1 

Male Help Wanted 

AIRLINES NEED youn, men 17 to 39, 
See our ad under INSTRUCTION. 

National School of Aeronautici. 1-10 

female Help Wanted 

Wurlu. Dial 0485, 1-28R 

Typing 

TYPINO. 2441. 2-10 

ONE-ROOM furnished apartment, Ural 
floor. Close tn. Suitable (or one male 

.tuclent. $50. Phone 8·1039. 1·13 

Baby Sitting 

_T_Y_P_IN_O_, _D_'a_I_Q_2_02_. ______ l_-_2BR BAS)' slttin, In my home, 2920, 1-7 
A1RLlN!:S NEF.D younc women 17 to 

39, See our nd under INSTRUCTION, TYPI" N_ G_, _D_III_.1_8J_8II_. ______ 1-_22_R 
National School of Aeron"ullci. L·IO - IgnitIon 

Who Does It 2793i _15R CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

DO IT YOURSELF with tools from TYPING, 8-0730, 
BenLon Street Ren(al Service. 402 E. --8--3-99-7-, ---I--IOR Briggs & Stratton Motors 

I·ISR 

Benton. 8-3831. 1·1~ TYPING-__ sl_l_S_Orls_.______ PYRAMID SERVICES 
House for Sale _T_Y_PIN_G_: __ 8-0._2B_, _______ 2-7R 621 S. Dubuque Dlnl5723 

FOR SALE: Immecllate pos.esslon, 1'\I!w TYPlNO, 8-3566, 2-3R .. , T'I'IuS 2·m 
two-, three.... and lour-bedroom 

home •. Red BaU Enilineerini and De
velopment, Inc. Phone 96&1. I-L3 

Personal 

PERSONAL loans on typewriters, 
phonographs, ! ports eQuipment. and 

Jewelry. Hock·Eye Loan Co,. 121 S. 
CaDlto1. 1-~R 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

LADV'S 3-speed English biCYCle. X232B. 

LAFF·A·DAY 

BLACK 1929 Chevrolet. 2-door. x2440 Mr. Soparkar. 1-12 
~ 1-7 '700 OIL PAINTINGS, "The Hay of 

I buy Junkers. Phone 3042. 2-IR Naple." and "Mt. Vesuvius In Erup-
tion," Mu.t be <een to be appreciated . 

1947 NASH, $9~. Dial 2016. 1.12 Dunkel Holel, 1-12 

Pets for Sale 
MICROSCOPE, recorder, typewriters, 

drawlni sets, student lAmps, ~leClrlc 
Irons, slide rules, HOCK·EYE LOAN , 

PARAKEET, eage, ele, $7. DIal 8-3289, 221 Soulh Capitol, 1-13 
I 1-17 PHOTOFlNISHING, 8-hour service No 

BUY quality 'cockel'8, Dial 4600, 1 18R extra charie, Five hours on reprln , ____ , _________ - _ Vount/'s Studio, 3 South ~ubllque. 1-31 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPEI1 WORKMEN 

TYPEWRITERS- . 
" • ~e"tQI5 

• Repairs 
• Soles 

Au o"ztd· Royal 
pt,Bler 

Portab .. • tandardl 
() 1114, xlNe r£ATURl:S SYNDICATE, Inc\, WORLD IlGIlTS Ul£lV£D, " 

.. 
... 
• 

• 

• .. -

" .. 

• • 

.. 

.. 

.... 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Rlvenlcle Drive 

DIAL 7373 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

/II did not name him after your father.,I named him after . 
another dog I once knew by the name of Sylvester J. " 

' TThS 2·m 

BLONDIE 

Dial 8·1051 23 E, Washington 
TS 2·9R 

Scoggins. II 

By CHI C YOU N G' 
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I December 

A total o( 47 persons were ar
rtated by Jowa City ~Uce during 
Il4cember on charges ranging 
from aggravated assault to viola
IIVa 'ot motor vchicle laws, the 
rQfnUily police report revealed 
Albnday. 
-oue person was charged with ag

lI!'avated aasaull and six were ar
~ for larceny of $50 and over. 
There wcre 48 actual offenses in
vatviDc larceny oC under $50. 

Two were arrested on forgery 
aLJd. counterfeiting charges. one 
Was arrested for buying, receiving 
or· possessing stolen property, 10 
Were charged with drunkenness, 
0IIe was charged with driving 
",~lle intoxicated. 16 were arrested 
for violating road and driving laws 
aod_ eight were charged with viola
tiOIll of other traffic and motor ve
hicle laws. Two persons were ar
rested for otber offenses. 

'A total of 1202 persons wcre sum
IOOIIed or notified 00 parking vio
ijIUon counts. 
~.II~ reported a total of seven 

tral(lc accidents in which person 
were Injured doring the month. 
Six persons were Injured in five 
Kclden .. Involving motor vehicles. 
Four were hurt in two accidents 
InvOlving motor vthicles and fixed 
~jeeIS_ No one was ...kUled in a 
ttaUlc accl<Jent during the month. 

There were 63 accidents during 
Dceember involving properly dam
a_e oniy, 60 between motor vehlc· 
les and 3 involving motor vehiclcs 
_ lixed objects. 

No auto thefts were reported 
durin, tbe ~nth. There have 
~ 25 stolen autos reported to 
date 4n 1955, and all 25 have been 
recovered. 

Meter collection. during the 
n10nth totalled $6.702. Meter hood 
rentals were~, I 

.The 24·man force did not change 
personnel durin, December. There 
are 15 uniformed policemen, six 
mea in the tramc bureau, two in 
~ detecUve bureau and one in 
thC chief's olfiee. 
( 

Excavation Started 
Qn·Store Addition 
~ Excavation work wiU start today 

0II.an addition to SheUady's super 
market, J029 S. Riverside Dr., RD· 
~rt Shellady, owner, said Monday. 

The addition which was sched
uled to start Monday was delayed 
o~e day because the machine used 
lot dla8ing footings wasn't avail· 
able, he said. 

"This expansion wl\l give us an 
opportunity to expand all 'of our 
present departments," . Shellady 
sald, "and we can also add some 
nc!w. depjlrtments to make the store 
as complete a one-stop shopping 
super market as possible." 
'-'The new addition will extend to 
tie north of the present building 
i/liCh is 50 leet by 120 feet. The 
addition will be of matching brick 
Vd cement block and wUl be JlO 
aet by 120 feet. 

. City Paints Segregation Signs 

(A r Wirephoto) 
THE CITY OF JACKSON. MISS. aald Monda~ th.t It will put up Its 
own ..,r ... tlon al~na in the railroad •• ftor lliinoia Central R.ilroad 
_rlcera removed "colored" .nd "white" aigna In complllnc, with In 
ICC order. Police will enforce ..,re,.tion. N,gro citv worker Robert 
Wheaton palnta the new Ilgnl II W. O. Wall end John W. Haley, city 
'"'Ployll, witch, . 1- 1/ .• "q9~ ) . 

\ . u'( o-ifJ In1' , 

Students Rate F~e41ty 
In 'Ability Survey~, 

.111 ,,:11:, 
Bv HAROLD SCHWARTZ I WIfDU IGOtl 

A "teacher effectiveness' survey 
at SUI offers instructors student 
opinions of their teaching ability, 
but Its director says that the plan 
has not received support from the 
faculty. 

Desmond L. Cook, assistant dir· 
ector of tho SUI Examination Servo 
ice, said Monday that only about 
10 members of the (acuity obtained 
lhe forms from the Examination 
Service offices last year. 

The survey is an attempt to 
m~asure the opinion of students on 
lea~hing effectiveness of the SUI 
f&c ulty members. The survey also 
'Iuestions students about the value 
of the courses rated. 

Sev,r.1 Re.aona 
"There may be several reason 

for this lack of interest." Cook said. 
"Some of the teachers feel it IS 
not worthwhile. They say that it 
docs not give a true opinion of what 
the student really thinks of his in· 
structor," he explained. 

"Some may be hesitant to seek 
the students' opinion of their teacb· 
er ability and habits. They simply 
don't wahl to know what the slu· 
dent thinks of him and his teach· 
ing," he added. 

Stlll other instructors may not 
know of the survey, Cook conclud· 
cd. 

Thus far this semester only one 
or two inslructors have made use 
of these forms, he said. 

He added that Instructors usually 
cio not ask for the forms until the 
last week of the term. 

7 Categories 
The survey asks the student to 

grade his instructor in seven cate· 
gories: I 

grade the courSc' , fu"' comparison 
with other courses hc has takcn. 

Cook said that the survey is 
80lely for the informaUon of the 
Instructor. 

"Nobody else need see the re· 
suits - not even the head of tho 
instructor's department," Coo k 
added. 

r. 

Health Problems 
Studied by Voters 

Local health councils can (ill a 
real need for pinpointing and 
solving liealth problems in Iowa 
communities, Dr. Madelene Don· 
nelly told members of the Iowa 
City League of Women Voters 
.\londay. 

Dr. Donnelly is director of the di· 
vision of maternal and child health 
of the Iowa State Health Depart· 
ment. The .Iowa City League is 
currentiy studying ways for the 
Johnson County Health Council to 
meet health needs of this area. 

In reviewing state legislation 
within whieh the local councils 
must work, Dr. Donnelly said that 
[owa's State Health Department 
operates on less than one·third the 
sum recommended by pub lie 
health authorities as a minimum 
to give adequate state health serv
ice and supervision. 

Pay scales in the Iowa depart
lY\ent are lowest in the nation, 
making it difficult to keep engin. 
eers, statisticians and clerical help 
as well as medical and nursing 
personnel, she said. 

EDUCATION PANEL 1. Knowledge of his subject; 2. 
• Pror. Loren Van Dyke of SUI's Sklll in presenting the subject: 3. 
OIlIe,e of Education will particl· Interest and enthusiasm in the sub· 
tRite in a panel program tonight ject; 4. Tolerance and emotional 
CIl.scUssing junior high school cur· balance: 5. Helpfulness to studelTts; 
rieu!um and organization. The 6. Sense of humor; 7. Freedom 
program Is sponsored by a Cedar j' from annoying mannerisms. 

One example of understaffing 
cited by Dr. Donnelly as caused by 
lack of funds is in the area of in· 
spection of nursing homes and hos· 
pitals, where three nurse-inspect· 
ors must visit all Iowa hospitals 
as well as some 500 nursing homes. 

ilapidl civic group. The student is also asked to 

f 

'" . : CITY RECORD , 
BI~THII 

p';uu8'l'NER. Mr. and Mrs. John . K.t
' Ion •. I boy "rlday It M~rcy Hospital. 

BANl:Bt:Ra. Mr. and Mrs. Donald. 224 
~Ell&abeth St.. a flrl Saturday at 
,,~Do ... ltal. • 

KJlPH. Mr. ""d M .... Cletu • . R.lvenlde. 
I 110)1 Mon ... ,y pt Mercy HOlpItOI. 

IICHBETZ. Mr. and Mrs. Earle. Oxford. 
• a Ifrl SaturdlY at Mercy H ... plt .. 1. 

SCHWARTZ. torr. and Mrs. Uriah. Rlv· 

whll~ Into,<lcatcd . Bond s<1 AI 5500. 
O·ROURXE . Francl. J .. J\1rash.llilown. 

fI"'e-t ~ I~ on an In\.Oxlcatlon char,e. 
PALMER, Russell . Sioux City. lined 

*15 on a loitering charlie. Fine 8" S' 
P<'ntled . 
SHULMAN. Richard A., 403 Ma,owan 

Ave .. fined $20 on 8 speedlnll charge. 
THOMAS. i!:dw3Td W .• R.R. 4. fined ,3 

On a charlie of runnln. a .top .Im. 

The local health council should 
interpret local health problems to 
the public and help teach desirable 
health practices, Dr. Donnelly said. 

She said there is a special need 
for better school health programs 
in Iowa, and reeommended that 
local health councils each set up 
a sub-committee oZ school health. 

ONE IN EVERY H~ME 
HOUSTON. Te .rrA' wealthy 

Houston man cotiCe'ned ' t friends 
he'd always wanted to run a steam 

1n the IcaUler handicraft class 
series, also beginning today, only 
six women had rcgistered by Mon
day, Lee said . More Iowa City 
women will be allowed to register 
by calling the Recreation Commis
sion office, 4350 before Jan. t'Z, Lee 
said. 

Mrs. Mary Spielhagcn will in· 
struct the classes to be held for 
the next eight weeks in the Avelinn 
Apartments on the corncr o( Linn 
Street and Iowa Avcnue. 

A fee of $3 will be charged (or 
the series. Those interested may 
sign up [or onc of three meeting 
times : 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. Tuesdays; 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Thursdays and 
1:30 to 3:30 p.m. Friday. 

No previous experience in leath· 
er handicraft is necessary for en· 
trance in the classes, Lee said. 

* * * Recreation Board 
Resumes Activities 
After Holiday Break 

Two regularly featlJred activities 
of the City Recreation Commis' 
sion Grade School Play Day and 
the Dance and Linger Club - will 
resume Saturday a(ter a 3-week 
holiday recess, Robert Lee, recrea
tion director, said Monday. 

The weekly free Play Day for 
children in grades one through six 
will be held in the Junior High 
School gymnasium, 50S Market St. 

Play Day begins ilt 9 a.m. and 
closes at noon. Ray Palmer, ath· 
letic director of the Recreation 
Commission, is in charge of aUl· 
It'tic activities which include swim
ming, skating and other sports. 

Children may register Saturda y 
at the Recreation Commission of· 
f,ce (or craft classes to be taught 
Jan. 21 by Marcia Jenkins. 

Each child wm pay $1 for in· 
struction in painting, finger paint· 
ing, paper crafts and other simple 
activities. 

The Dance and Linger club for 
senior high school students also 
will resume Saturday at the 0 and 
L Grill, 10 S. Dubuque St. 

Dancing to records, recreation 
and refreshment will be featured 
(ro.m 8 to 11 p:m. The dance is 
(ree. 

* , * * 
Reopen ~kate Rink 
After Warm Spell 

Director Robert Lee announced 
Monday the reopening of the Happy 
Hollow ice skating rink, Brown 
and Lucas Streets. 

Condition of the rink is now 
"fair," Lee said, ,but the rink will 
be f10dded scveral times this week 
in an attempt to improve its con· 
dition. • 

The rink features a warming 
house, night lighting, and music 
(or skaters. No admission is 
charged. I 

It is open from 4, to 5:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, 1 to '5:30 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday, and 
every night from 6:30 to 9:30, 
weather permitting:, 

SEIZE RED RMS 
RECIFE, Brazil (A'I '- .Police 

raided a headquarters of the out
lawed Communist rarty Sunday 
and seized a cache of arms, gren· 
ades and bombs they said had been 
stolen from the Army. Three Com
munists werc arrested and a sup
ply of false identification cards 
confiscated. . ...... lde. 'a ,Ir! .... Iday at Mercy Ho.· 

plt.il. 
iW£l'Il.ER. Mr. Ind Mra. Leonard , 328 

S . .DUbuque St.. I boy Saturday at 
IIfe",y Hoopltal. • 

MAIUtlAOIl LICENSES 
ROBERTS. Thoma- J . , 27. and Marjorie 

KESLER. 20. both ot Burllnaton . 
PEPPER. John . 31 . Boone, and Norma 

GIPPLE, 21, Iowa City. 

shovel. For a birthC:lay present, f~~=~:;=:;~;.;f::l they chipped in, rented one, and 
left it on his lawn. 

VoN Bba, Mr. and 1.'1'8. John. 1401 
. ' .uh St.,. a ,Irl l'rIdll)' at M"ercy Ho.· 

pltal. 
nOOY, IIIr. and Mrs. Robert. Oxfo~ 

a IJlrI Sunday It MercY Hospital. 

DEA.TH! 
ALTM1'!m. PhU\lP. ,.. R.R. 4, Sunda.y ,t Me",,), H""l>U.a1. 
BAUR. Mu. "Iorence, 72, 102' E. ".Ir
• child. Sunday at Mercy Hospital. 
HMO. John. 17. Cedar ralls. Sunday 
• al UnI~nlty Hospital • . 
KAD'RING, M .. I. 64. Oxlord. Sunday 

'It Merey H_ltiL 
MAINES. lII"beL 67, Gilbert. Saturday 
, at VnlvertllY HOlplta1s. 
PETZIUION. Hl!len. .., Independence. 

Satunlay at Ul\lverslty Hoopitals. 
aoBKLAND. Jennie. 7&. ToledO, Sunday 
1. at Vnlver .. ty H"",,ltala. 
aUJ:D'Y. Dorl • • ", ButllniJlOn, SaturdlY 

"' Vnlvenlly Ko ... II .... 

I. rOLie. eOUay 
flAHSZH, Arthur "., 304 S. Gilbert St., 

ODed '_ on I speedln, chaJ'Ce. 
~ Lecmard M., SIoux City. lined 
I 16 .... .. "harte of .ntoxleltlon. 
KAItOOLD. lAo, Marlon. fined 1.$ on 
• • cl>a1J" or falU ... • to bave control 
~ of his velllcle. 
Mt1KPHY. Jam .. 0 .. waived to ,rInd 

Jury on I ella .... ,. of drfv:m. whUe 
Intextl*WBond tel .1 1.,000. 

KZIC&. K RII)', BNcon, "",,"Ived to 
iJnDd J on a char •• 01 drlvl ... . 

Edward S, Rose 
Beller check 7OW' VITAMIN 
supply. We are ~dquarten 
for vitaIQiD Products. Pouibly 

• oae of our OWD formu~s 
would IIl'W JOU. lPIe11didl)' and 

• would be priced row. Come iD 
:. 9C!.~Jet" have ~ VITAMIN 
~.r~.fP. iD ~. 

~A.~p 
• A 
1 • , 

KOCQUJt1l:K. CH"les Edward. 21. Ad
dillOn. rli .• and There ... Diane FOLE,\" 
18, Chlcoao. 111. 

DISTRICT eOURT , 
CRAWFORD. Oeorge P .. has been 

char,ed with assult with Intent to 
Inflict bodli:y Injury In a county Irt
torney's Information. 

ALLEN. Charles E., has been cha'" 
with unlawful po .. elslon of Intoxl<MI 
In .. liquor. 

MURPHY. Jame. 0 .• has been fined 
J3O() and hid hi. driver's IIcen. e SUO. 
pended for 110 day. after he pleaded 
,ullly to a char,e of drlvln. wllli. 
IntoxIcated. 

,",11: JOl'NIION COUNTY ~ROACAS 
INa CORP. has flied suit 8,ft 
Theodore Conner. doln. budn"". 
Conner Retdaeratton Co.. tor ree 
ery Of • f50 advertilln, account. 

nilES I." E . COLLEGE ST. rlremen M 
""'V wer- rro"-d A~ 11 :40 I .m. to t 
home of Wi'll. LeRoy Eyrln,. b 
COUld find no fIre. MtlI. Eyrln, h 
called firemen wben Ih. .mel 
. molte. 

4JO S. MADfSON ST_ Firemen Mond 
extlftlJUlsIIed a fire at the home 
I\Ib. W.llet J . Scott Irt 2:~ p. 
C.uae of the blaze was not Jet'l! 
Li\ed. The fire was located In 
Iltlc. eaualna conalderabl. da .... ,. 
the .lUc and mof. 

I'll Meet You at Smith's 
aDd we'U have 

.TALIII ~ .. -- AID IEAT SAUOE 
with cMf'1 salecl 

1 f South Dtlbuqu. 

; 

M·e-M ......... .. 
Sir WaItw Scott'. 

Q.u· tin 
Durward 

"' CII1i ........ IIt __ 

_'ROBEIT TAYLOR 
I KAY IOIEIT 

KENDALL· _.lEY 

('nee here. 
They don 'I want to leave the hos

pital and go back to work, he said, 
"because they are getting more at· 
tention and care by being sick." 

These are just a few of the prob. 
lems being discussed by 50 Jowans 
at this week's Workshpp in Re
habilitation Counseling at the Iowa 
Center for Continuation Study. 

N .. d. Outsld, H,lp 
Because of these emotional fac

tors, Goodstein said, the rehabilita· 
tion counselor may need consider· 
able outside help frQ,m psycholo
gists and psychiatrists in changing 
the patient's mind. 

"The emotional needs of the pa
tient should be recognized early in 
his stay at the hospital," Goodstein 
said. In this way, he pointed out, 
remedial steps may begin before 
unhealthy patterns of adjuslment 
become firmly fixed in his mind. 

Counselors Short 
Prof. John Muthard of the SUI 

College of Education stressed the 
present short supply of counseling 
psychologists prepared to work 
through rehabilitation eounselors 
to bridge the gaps between handi
capped persons and the agencies 
and services they may need to 
hold their own in a competitive so· 
ciety. 

The over-all goal of rehabilita
tion, Muthard noted, is to bring 
about a self-direction in economic, 
social and psychological matters 
for persons whoso disabilities have 
put them at a competitive disad
vantage. 

Oxford Man Waives 
To Grand Jury 

Jerry Larimer. 20, Oxford, has 
w'aived to the grand jury on a 
larc;eny charge, in connection with 
theft of a purse and a bottle of 
~Iackberry brandy from a car 
parked at Hills, Dec. 31. 

Jay Landis, 20, Iowa City, Tues· 
day waived to the grand jury on 
the same charge. Two other men, 
'ferral J. Creighton, 20, Seattle, 
Wash. , and Ronald J . Kucera , 23. 
Oxford, are facing the same 
charge. 

Kuccl,'a is free on $1,000 bond, 
while the "thers are being held in 
lieu of the amount. 

U:Heights Council 
Approves Budget 

The University Heights Town 
Council approved the budget for 
1956 at its monthly meeting Mon
day night. 

The budget was ap(1roved in the 
fall, but had to be approved by the 
new council at the beginning of 
the year'", business, in accordance 
with Iowa municipal law. 

The council also decided to serve 
a second notice to the few Univer
sity Heights residents who have 
failed to comply with a request to 
remove posts, tree limbs and rocks 
(rom parkings. In the first notice, 
residents were asked to do so by 
Dec. 15. 

Other business included accept· 
ance of the treasurer's reporl for 
January and a motion to renew 
the bonds for the mayor and trea
surer with the same agency 
previously had been done. 

k bb 
ENDS •• CLARK GABLE • THE TALL MEN 

Ban Ro ery Attempt TONIGHT ROSALIND RUSSELL THE GIRL RUSY 

DUBUQUE IA'l-A man who tried ._:-~_~;:;::=::;;::::;::;;=;~::==\ .. ~ to hold up a downtown Dubuque 
bank with two baseball bats as Starts [[ I 'll Z , WEDNESDAY 
weapons was held Monday night • Thru 
pending formal filing of charges, WEDNESDAY FRIDAY 
Detective Capt. Percy Lucas re
ported. 

Lucas said Francis Schultz, 29. 
of nearby DaytonviQe, had signed 
a statement admitting the holdup 
attempt at the American Trust & 
Savings Bank shortly before noon 
Monday. 

Stolen Safe Found 
, DES MOINES (Il'I-The 3DO-pound 
safe which was carted away in a 
break-in at Connie's & Lew's Drive 
Inn on Fleur Drive, New Year's 
Day, has been found along the Des 
River near Madrid . The estimated 
$8OQ. which was in the safe was 
missing. 

Karston Jury 
BLOOMFIELD tA'f-Sclection of a 

jury to hear the trial on whether 
WiJliam G. Karslon, 30, is sane 
will be resumed in the District 
Court Tuesday, Judge E. L. Sim· 
mons of Centerville announced at 
the close of Monday 's session. 

Shoe Store Robbery 
MUSCATINE IA'\- A man, posing 

as a customer, walked off with $300 
cash and a check for $483 from a 
shoe store Monday, pOlice said. W. 
C. Ruthenberg, store proprietor, 
said the money and check were in 
a leather pouch in ij}e unlocked 
safe in a rear room of the store. 

Ruthenberg said he was waiting 

-Doors Open 1:15 P.M.-

IIOW "ENDS • n WEDNESDAY" 

IMPOSSIBLE 
TO HOLD 

OVER! 

filii .. 

SINATRA· REYNOLDS 
.. QlIllI 

WAYI'IIDl 
,,., c=o,"o,q, 

.t M"~"I PIC1Wl 

-LATEST NEWS-

"DOO~S OPEN 1:15" 

if(dl 4rg 
STARTS THURSDAY 

Not even the 
rains coulJ w,uh 

their .in! 

TIGHTEII THAN 'TIGHT LITTLE ISLAND', 
A 'STOIIM IN A TEACUP' WITH A KICK IN ITI 

(-x~) pr ... nt, 

ERIC LINKLATER'S Sparkling Highland Comedy 

S(~("I'(;II ('N 'rIII~ Il('(;I{S 
• FIRST RUN • CO·FEATURE 

THE MAGIC 
• FIRST RUN 

IN CITY. 
• STARRING • 

ROBERT DONAT 
• FEATURING 

SIR LAURENCE OLIVIER 
MICHAel REDGRAVE 

PETER USTINOV 
JOYCE GRENFell 

. ' 
In 

Terhnlcol.r 

MARGARET RUTHERFORD 
lEO GENN 

Cliti-i ; k'~IIJ1) 
STARTS l'O ... DAY "ENDS 

THURSDAY" 

"ROCK 'N ROLL REVUE" 
First Time in Iowa City 

ONE OF THE GREATEST CAST OF 
STARS EVER ASSEMBLED I 

l' 

'J TURNER" LARRY DARNElL 
RUTH BROWN /{ LEONARD REED 

LITTLE BUCK -4CDElTA RHYTHM BOYS 
COLES & ATKINS/( "NIPSEY" RUSSELL 
MANTAN MORElAND~THE CLOVERS 

MARTHA DAVIS,tM.C,WILUE BRYA 

... f co HIT .. ] 

, 




